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PREFACE

The debate about the Sundstrom case is a debate which
has generated much heat but little light. It has largely
been misguided because most of the v iews or develq»ments
envisaged by members of the public and some members of the
judiciary is what has.come now to be known as an increase
in quantity and not in quality. That is the whole issue
has been interpreted in the abstr~ct.

This paper is concer~ed with quality rat~er than
quantity in our legal system. The paper tries to argue
that the institutions that administer justice today, are
neo-colo~ial institutions and they serve neo-colonial
ends. It also tries to indicate which changes are
relevant in tackling the prevailing problems of
underdevelopment.

In the beginning, Untended to use three methods to
gather information to be used in this paper; personal
observation during the fourth term clinical programme,'
unstructured interviews with some leading judges and
magistr;ltes, and information drawn from documents and
the existing literature on this subject. In the end,
however, I used only the fir~t and the last method. It
was necessary to use these informal means to avoid
del iberate lying in Lnt er-v Lews , which wou Ld be most
detrimental for the search for truth.

This paper is not a litany of sins of our bench
(judiciary), or any other person. It is an academic
analysis of fact~ as they present themselves in our
Courts.
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It penetrates the appearance of the phenomena, and
goes beyond to what is known as the essence. The physical
human exist in the plane of the phonemena. In getting to
the essence we must transcend all human personalities. The
activities of a physical human being are mere external
manifestations of more hidden process that do not readily
strike the eye. Our primary concern in this paper is
knowledge of the essence, and not individuals, who are only
incidental thereto.

This paper does not have any claims to exhaustiveness.
It has left out many details, many names unnamed, and many
discoveries undiscovered. For this, I advance no apologies.

It is my sincere hope and desire that this humble
contribution, with all these gaps and shortcomings, will
excite further research by way of criticism or otherwise.

SEREJE, L.V.
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IN'1'IWDUCTION

h'hen I chose to lirite this paper, I lias not unaware that
a judge of no less eminence in our judiciary had given very
controversial views on this subject and his views were
summarised as follows2

"lIe said the Sundstrom case was not an
exceptional one and that there have been
many similar cases of manslaughter in
which those accused were either bonde~
or given one day imprisonment."

(Daily Nation, liednesday October 15 1980, p.3)

At first I was stunned that he had exhausted my field of study,
and I even thought of droppinG the idea altogether. However,
after a careful scrutiny of his views, I was immensely relieved
to discover that he and other correspondents hHd just mentioned
the subject matter of my study. For instance the learned judge
never [~ave the reference to decisions wh i ch show that the
accused both white and non-white have·been punished in
independent Kenya equally by Ilhite -Iud ges ,

I was even further relieved when I learnt that all
correspondence on this case was ~iven a very abstract insight.

In the first chapter of this paper the Hriter therefore
provides the statutory ]Irovisions of murder and manslaughter.
He then proceeds to give a hrief historical background of our
present Penal Code (Cap.63 Laws of Kenya) wh i ch is the rtajor
criminal law statute defining the general criminal law in
Kenya. The writer in the same view gives the reasons why customary
criminal law was abolished and the subsequent importation of the
English criminal law which is applicable as of now.
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I~ the second chapter tho writer's concern turns to the
factors which influence the jlldge or the magistrnte in
pronouncing a pnrticular sentence. These are things such as
age, sex, intoxi~ation, repentnnce, mitigating factors etc ••

In chapter three the writer analyses Sundstrom's case
critically by examining wh ethar- the aims of punishment we re
strictly adhered to by Mr. Justice Leslie Gerald Eyre Harris
in setting the accused scot free.

Chapter four raiseR important points o~ the question of

the independence of judiciary. The judiciary as an institution
that safe guards and protects the fundamental rie;hts, liberties'
and freedoms in any given society plays a very imp ort.nnt role

~
in it.

This is because in order for that society to uphold
constitutionalism unrl the rule of Law , all its members must
feel secure and ml1st be protected by the law from arbitrary
use of powe re the exe cut ive muy w ioLd , Through the concept
of separation of powe r-s , tho judiciary is made 'independent'
of the t.wo powe rs , namely the Exc cut Lv e and the Le g i sLa tur-e ,

This is done so that in its state of independence the judiciary
may in theory feel free to curb any excessive uses of powe r by
the executive.

It is there fore 1; he aim of this paper to ex am i.ne the role
of the judiciary in independent Ke ny a , w i th particular r-ef'e ronce
to some criminal casea and especially so in r-e lnt i on to the
Sundstrom's case wh i ch is the suh j ect of this study , This is
because there are 1301110 criminal cnae s vh i ch havo ar i sen in the
past that have l':,isCclcorunents ab out the independence of this
very important institution. It should be added qu i ckLy that
the tasle of provin~ such an allet:;Htionis a very serious rind
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onerous one. Nowhere in the course of Cases examined does the
judiciary state expressly that there has been influence on it
to secure a particular conviction or make a particular
judgment.

Any exercise geared to~ards proving allegations of
executive influence on the judiciary~necessitates one to
'read between the lines' and come to a conclusion as to
whether on the same fncts in a different case, in the absence
of any influence the judiciary would Ilave come to the same
conclusion. Thus the task the writer has undertaken is a
difficult one and 8hould therefore be rend subject to the

•
aforesaid. Although the cases discussed are criminal in
natura, they have political implications in them. Therefore
it has been felt necessary to put them in the prevailing
political context in order to see the implications it might
have on the trial.

Some conclusions are then drawn from the judgments. It
must be added qu i ckLy that such cases as the ones dLscussed
here are not many, ond the f'act that they were decided in the
manner in which they \'lere,is no indication that criminal
cases are not normally disposed of with the utmost impartiality
by the judiciary.

The writer will seek to make recommendations and sugge~tions
as to h011"the judiciary can be made to be strong and impartial
so as to be better equipped to play its challenging role of
upholding constitutional iSl'l and the rule of Law by echoing the
.alues of the maSS of the people and to appeal to the Snme
values.
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CHAPTEH I

Homicide is such an important class of crimes that it is
remarleable that the common law has had little success in
defining what it is. The La ck of flexibility in Eng lt sh law,
expl icable by historical reasons, r-e s+I ted in manslaughter
becoming the residual category of culpable homicide not
amounting to murder.

As tile doctrine of mens rea developed in English criminal
law, and as the definition of murder grew p~ecise over the
years, paradoxically the definition of manslaughter grew more
diffuse and uncertain. This wa s because those criminal homicides
which were not within the increasingly technical definition of..
murder were classed as manslaughter.

Judicial attempts to define particular types of
manslaughter were largely unsuccessful except in the .c oae of
provolced killin~. Nor is milch help to be derived at the

1present time from the classic criminal law texts.

A. LAW OF IImHCIDl!: _.ND l'HOC1WUH2 IN rENYA

Nur-der- according to the Penal Code of Kenya is committed
when any person who of malice aforetllought causes the death of
another person by an unlawful act or omission, and death
penalty is mandatory for any person convicted of murder.

Section 203 of the Kenya Penal code states:
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"Any person who of malice aforethought causes
the death of another by an unlawful act or
omission is guilty of murder."

Section 204 spells out the punishment for murder:

"Any person convicted2of murder shall be
sentenced to death."

Hurder in Kenya, is not legally defined" in degrees as
in other countries wh ere it can be in the fvst or second
degree.

Manslaughter is defined as an unlawful act or omission
which Causes the death of another person.3

Section 202 of the Kenya Penal Code states:
r:

"Any person wh o by an unlawful act or
omission causes the death of another
person is guilty of the felony termed
mansl"ughter."

~ection 205 ~ives th~ punishment for the felony of,...
manslau~hter:

"Any person who commits the felony of
manslauGht~r is liable to imprisonment
for life."
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In murder malice aforethought is deemed to be established
by evidence proving anyone or more of the following
circumstnnces:

(a) an intention to cause death or to do grievous harm to any
person, whether such person is the person actually'killed
or not;

(b)· kn cwl.e dge that the act or omission causLng denth w i lJ.

probably cause death of or grievous harm to some person,
whether such person, is the pornon act.uaLly killed or not
aLthough such kn ow ledg e is accompanied by indifference
whether death or ~rievous bodily harm is caused or not
or .•by a w i sh that it may not be caused;

(c) an intention to commit a felony;

(d) an intention by the act or omission to fncilitate the
flight or eSCape from custody of any person who has

5committed or attempted to commit a felony.

The Kenyan Law of homicide defines wh at is un Lawf'u I
ora i as Lon , as to mean an omission arnoun t Lng to cu Lpab I.e

negligence to discharge a duty tending to the preservation of life or
health, whether such omission is or is not accompanied by an
intention to cause death or bodily harm.6

The pun i shrncrrt for murder is man dnt ory , be i nr; il sentence ,of
death (3.204, 1'.C.). But if the char-ge is manslaur;htcr, or has
be'e n reduced from murder to manslaughter, then there is a
discretionary area available to the judge. The maximum sentence
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for manslaughter is imprisonment for life. nut the judge can
impose a lesser sentence tl1an the maximum dependinG on the
circumst~nces of the Case. There is no provision for payment
of a fine or compensation in 6riminal homicide cases.

The law of homicide in Kenya therefore bears little that
could be said to relate to prevention. It is lar~ley punitive and
makes no provision for the compensation? of the victims of
homicide to wh om the state bears the responsibility of protection.

1I0w does this compare with traditional. views on the purpose
of punishment for homicide in Keny a? It has been argued that the
aims:of customary criminal law can be explained as being twofold:
firstly as being committed to the maintenance of the social
equilibrium; secondly as being committed to the promotion of

·1· t i 8reconCl la lone

The equilibrium theory contende9 that anti-social conduct
had the effect of material ~isruption to the social structure
and the economic forces acting on the society. This anti-
social conduct was therefore said to disrupt the equilibrium
becllase of the reaction it provoked from their world of the
ancestors and 'bae supernatural. That is if the ancestors were
angered by the evil conduct of the society's members they were
to unleash their wr-a th on the entire community.

Any anti-social conduct was therefore rer;arded as likely
to lead to k i nsh ip divisions and animosities which wou ld be
fatal to the society's coherence. (e.g. among the Kikuyu once
murder hod been committed the equilibrium was reinstated by the
p~yment of compcn~ntion to the angered family or clan).
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The~onciliatory theory aimed at a permanent and amicable
settlement. Instead of using force to arrive at a verdict, the
adjudicators adopted an arbitrative and free-will settlement.
Their main toois were persuasion and re~son. In other words
th~ objects were 'settle rather than decide, appease and

9reconcile rather than enforce."

The overriding aim being to effect a mutually acceptable
settlement between the parties. por many offences of varying
sir,nificance, particular s",nctions were not laid down in
advClnce but penalties depended on their circlllllstnncesand the
dictates of the individual case.

Apart from the aforesaid obje~tives customary criminal.•.
law had also other sanctions which differed from the En~lish
Penal System. These were ostracism, ridicule and the curse.

Thus unlike the En{~lish Penal System African cust omar-y

criminal la, insisted on the compensation rather than on
declaratory judgment.

There is however, sume trllth that is tletectible throur,holtt
the histo~y of man, that tIle conquered people must relinguish
their customs, t.h ei r- legal system and all their valuer; .m d
attitudes to life ~nd accept the ways of the conqueror. In this
imp os ition process, the only criterion of t::val.u at i njr the t wo
systems and their norne is usually bnsed 011 the a priori
presumption that all the conquerors values are tIle better and
hence not capable of ueing questioned. The Dritish in gast
I frica were not exceptional in this case. They likewise
imposed their values on the. fricnns.

o
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Dy the end of the 19th century the scramble for Africa was
already under way , The ilritish took over East Africa and
assigned to themselves the 'burden' of civilising the backwa~d
natives that lived in this regi6n. The process of 'civilisntion'
actually meant uprooting the 'backward, primitive and barbarous'
ways of what they themselves believed to be the most civilised
culture in the word. This was not a peculiar case with the
British, it happened in Francophone Africa too. They too wanted
the African to benefit from the culture of the most 'civilised'
nation in the world.

In East Africa therefore the process of~anglicisntion began
in tllis spirit. The British changed the culture, the laws and
most of' the other values of the rHack man and imposed his ,'/ay
of thinking irrespective of the interests of the indigenous
people.

Ilav i ng decided t.hat t11e .vf r-Lcan \'layof thinldnr; 'vas r;oin(~to
give way to the Uritish way of thinlcing and institutions, the
'Sritish throngh a string of Laws set out to entrench this
renovation. J'ursunnt to this policy, the major tool in their
hands wos the coercive arm of the Iaw ," It should be no i.utetl out at
the outset that Law plays a very central role in society, it is
the centre from which every other aspect of life draws its force
and can be nsed to influence or change morals, a peoples' culture
their economic structures and their attitude towards life r;en.?r~lly.

In order to unrle rst and our present criminal law one cannot
but, have recourse to a brief historical review of the present
Penal Code and the reaSons that led to the abolition of
customary criminal law.
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B. HISTORICAL llACKGROUND OF TIll!,; KENY1\N PENAL CODE

The Penal Code (Cap. 63 Laws of Kenya) is the major
criminal law statute defining the general criminal law in

l4.~ya. nut it must be mentioned that there are lIlanyother
statutes dealing ~ith different areaS of law which call for
criminal sanctions.

The Penal Code was' introduced to l:enya on the 1st August
1930 by Act 10 of 1030 (Originally Cap. 24) •

•

It replaced the ap pLi.c at i on of the Indian J'e naI CodelO

in t.he then colony of Ke ny a , The penal Code waa based on the..
colonial Office Code wh i ch in turn was based larc;ely upon the
Queensland Criminal Code of lA97.

Sir • .3amuel Griffith ',.[10 wa s ma inLy responsible for
drawing up the Queensland Code used as his sources, the English
Criminal Code nill of 1880 and the Indian Penal Code of 1860.

Gir. Jamuel Griffith apparently also drew inspi~ation from
the Itnlian Penal Code of 1888 and the Penal Code of New York

11State.

Our present Penal Code (Cap. G3) draws then, IIpon a wide
spectrum of sources.

The .neason for the change was made clear by the v iewa of.
Le gaI advisers at the Colonial office, for in 1927, the
Secretary of State in a dispatch explaining the reasons for the
chanGe in East Africa from the Inrlian Code stated that he
"as:
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"••• advised that officers w i Ll, find it
easier to apply a code which enploys'
the terms and principles v i t11 which
they are familiar in England than one
in wh i.ch the terms and pr.inciples have
been disl~rded for others of doubtful
import."

This same renson was voiced by the, then Attorney G~neral
~Ir. A.D.A. ~IcGre(';orwhen introducing the Bill in the
legislative assembly. lIe Said:

"the purpose of the Code wa a to
substitute for the existing criminal
Law of the colony wh i ch is the Indian

'Penal Code as applied to the Colony
with an English terminology and
En~lish principlss of Justice and
jurisprudence."

This ShOh'S that the change was merely to import 8nglish
principles of criminal law without regard being had to the
local requirements as no expert opinion on native customs was
obtained in order to determine \ihat may rensonably be accepted
as crime by the native.

This therefore brings us to the examination of the
reasons that led to abolition of customary criminal law at
the end of the colonial period.

C. REASUNS '1.'111\1' LED ']'0 TIm ABOLITION OF CU,STmIAl1Y CnUIINAL LAW

The position of customary criminal Law as of the end of the
colonial period was that it was characterisecl by tile fact that it
was not written and that it n~plied s8parately and therefore was
considered unsatisfactory.
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'fhe first reason advanced in support of the abolition
of customary criminal law was because it was unwritten and
therefore uncertain and lacked precise definition.

Therefore it was necessary that the unwritten customary
criminal lillibe abolished and those wh i ch might he adopted
be written and defined in a written law. !fuether this
assertion was true is doubtful. This is because if the only
undesirable character of customary criminal law was that i~
was unwritten and therefore uncertain, it could easily have
been' reduced to written form and incoporated in the criminal
1a",'. Thus in that 1I'aythey could be wr-Lt t cn, and certain
rather than beinp.:uncertain. But what was inherent in the
process lias the cu It uraI 'arrogance of the legislatures of the
colonial period and this attitude has continued in our'present..
legislature even after independence for lie have held no
significant changes or reforms in the criminal Law since
independence. •

The other reason was that it ",as characterised by the fact
that it applied separately and discriminatorily. Thus in
some cases customa~y law applied only in small areas amonGst a
particular tribe and it could be difficult if such Iaw were
retained since it appeared that each tribe would 11ave its o~n
criminal Law and hence wou l.d present difficulties in enforcinr;.
From the above reGsons it became acceptable that all criminal
Laws should be wr I tten nnd uniformly applied. Thus in 1960'

The London Conference on the Future of Law in Africa 14 wa.s held
and it recomnended tllat the general criminal law should be
wr i t t en and should be uniformly applicable to all persons in a
(~iven tcrri tory.

'r'h i s Has I'o Ll.owe d by the Af r i can Conferencc on Local Courts
and Customary Law15• The recommendations were either to
abolish cu st ornar-y criminal 11111'completely leaving the c:enernl
p enaI code, it."; the rsource of the c r i r Ln aI Law in the country or
to retain cu st.o.uar-yoffences to ox ist side by side with the l'e nn I

Corlp hn t to rest;'tte them au thor-Lta t ivo Lv and al1011' them to con tLnu e
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Lastly to modify the penal code so as to incorporate
indigenous ideas of crime or specific offences previously
generally recognised in local customary law.

In response to the above conference the then ~linister for
Justice and Constitutional Affairs the late Tom Joseph Mboya
stated that:

"Customary Law should he codified,
understood and administer,~ in a
much more effective way."

•

As a result tile government initiated a research project for
the aa cer-t si nmen t and recording of cus t omar-y criminal Law o I'f'o nc es
with a v i.ow to their incorporation into the wr i tten l<lw of Kenya.
The offences Here recorded by Eugene Catran and ref10rted in
1963.17 They were accepted in principle but no legislation
\tas introduced to give them st"tutory effect. Therefore we t alce

it that the Ke ny a Government chose to adopt one of the
recommend"tions of the J\frican Conference on Local Courts and
Gustomary Law , that is to abolish customary criminal 18\~ completely
leaving the general penal code, as the source of the criminal 1all'
in the cOHntry. Specific abolition was incorporated in Kenya
Indepel1dent Constitution which provides that:

"Uo person shall be convicted of a criminal
offence unless that offence is defined, and
the penalty L~Hrefor is prescribed in a
\~ritten lali."

The effect of the failure to act on the Cotran Heport on
Customary Criminal offences hy 1 June 1966 was effectively to
b 1· 1 t . . 1 1 19 I doi tl ] . fa 0 18.1 cus omary cr inu nn aw , n oang so . re po .1Cy 0

the Ecnya Government aPl1eareu to be directed to the elimination
of cunt omur-y cr im inaI Law , as bc ing uncertain, ill-defined and
discriminatory. This i.n s constitutionally reinforced by making
it m coua t it.ut i onaI to punish any person for an offence not
defined by the lLt\~.20
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The present Penal Code (Cap. (3) therefore defines the
principles of criminal liability and general defences with
reference and unique similarity to the English law.

The companion Criminal Procedure Code21 provides modes of
trial strictly comparable with those followed in En{jland. Thus
some offences are merely defined by reference to tIle laW which
is for the time bein{j applied in England.22

Therefore bearin{j in mind that the l'enal Code (Cap. (3) is
the major statute def in i ng the criminal la,'I'in Kenya (and its
companion the Criminal Procedure Code (Cap. 75) providing for
modes of trials strictly comparable with those folloHed in
Eng land ) it I'oLlows that the aims of our penal system wou Ld he..
identical to those of the English penal system w ith slight
variations in the types of sentences in certain offences.23

Se nt enci ng is defined as a process through wh i ch courts';',
order punishment of convicted persons. A sentence is, therefore
a judicial order directing that a specified form of punishment
be inflicted on a convict. The principles that {Sovern
sentencing are tllerefore closely related to the objectives of
punishment itself.

The aim of the state as expressed in its crininal law is
of more modest dimensions to safeguard its O1m existence, to
maintain order and to mnk e it possible for its citizens to live
a good life, free from molestation from others. The state
si mp ly designates certain act i onn as punishable offences he caus e
they are the ones that are rebarded as socially the most harmful,
taking into account tle question wh et her'they can he detected',in
a reasonab Ie number 0 f cases and the Law be enforced. The l'onal
system exists: to devise suita~le methQds for dealing with
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actual law breaker and to prevent as far as may be the
commission of offences by others. The purpose of criminal
punishment can therefore be summarised under the following
heads viz, deterrence, protect'ion of the puhlic from the
hard-core criminals, reformation or rehabilitntion of a
criminal and finally material compensation for the victim.
It is against this historical bnckground that the Lat of
manslaughter operates in Kenya today.
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CHAP'l'8HII

In this Ch~pter the writer's concern turns to the
factors which affect the courts or judges in arriving at
their respective judgments. This approach therefore will
be strictly limited to judicial practice, the attempt b~ing
made in no way other than through an examination of decided
cases.

As mentioned earlier in Chapter I, theoretically,
punishment of criminals is supposed to serv, one or more
of four purposes:

..
(a) deterrence, both of criminal (i.e. special deterrence)

and also of Society at large (i.e. general deterrence),

(b) rehabilitation;

(c) isolation fro~ the public of hard core dangerous
criminals;

(d) material compensation for the victim. However, since
legislation is silent as to the aims and objectives of
punishment over a long period of time the courts themselves
have developed theories of sentencing. It follows therefore,
that after a conviction of the offender the court is fa6ed
with one of the most difficult, and yet one of the most
important, parts of the trial process namely to Lmpose the
appropriate sentence.
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In Kenya Courts have in practice, applied several
different criteria in passing sentences. Of these the two
main cons ider-at Lcna are:

(a) the gravity of the crime in question; and

(b) the responsibility that could be attributed to the
accused £~r the offence in question.

In considering the gravity of the offenee the court!s
polic,y have been greatly influenced by the legislature, speeches
articulated by senior people in the government nnd by their
personal and social backgrounds. For example where the
legislature provides for a severe penalty the offence is
regarded as grave.1 Therefore, a judge who is a staunch
beleiver in the institution of private property w IL], generally

.award sti ff penalties in offences against property. Ldke w i se
a racist judge will be influenced by his racial bias in the
sentences he may award. This is because stntutes provide a
maximum penalty; and often also a minimu~ •

. Inspite of these limitations, the latitude allowed to the
discretion of the judge or magistrate is, in nost cases, very;
,'/'ide- too wide indeed to servo him es an accurate guide wh en
assessing a penalty. Ilis discretionary p01Vers being so great,
and there being no general consensus of expert opinion to help
him, the judge's personal feelings and bias must "inevitably
determine the nafure and extent of his sentences to a greater
deCree than is desirable.

The social and political enviornment also matters. In
colonial days the courts which essentially sl1pported the
racial set up in the country considered any offence that
deemed to pose a threat to the }';-Jcialset up a grave offence.
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This 'wa s because colonialism wa s rooted in racism: Thus in
K / K " n" 3 tJ d t d d"l] 11xur-urna S 0 \arUl v. "eC;lIHJ.mle accuse was st oppe an 1 ..ega y
searched by police at Chania Bridge near Thika. Two rounds of
ammunition were'found on Ilis person. He claimed that the bullets
had been planted. ne was chu r-ged and convicted of the un Lawf'u I
possession of the said ammunition. The penalty was death. lIis
appeals to the Court of Appeal and subsequently to the Privy
Council was dismissed.

In Lmp os ing sentence there foro the Ili gh Court has repeatedly
emph as i sod the necessity of aLlow i ng the accused to inform the

5court all relevant fucts about himself, such as the family
backg r-ound , his criminal record if any or other facts wh i ch
should be considered in mitigation of sentence.

A. MITIGATING FACTW1S

After an accused person has been convicted of the offence
charged with, where the sentence is not a mandatory one, he is
given a chance to say something in mitigation, if any. It must
be pointed out at the outset that mitic;ating factors are not
defences. They do not affect the verdict, but mig;ht influence
the court in det eruLng the degree of leniency to be accorded
to a convicted person.

r-litigating f'ac t ors usually fall into two hroad cntegories4

(a) relating to the degree of the offenders moral
responsibility for his offences; and

(b) his reformahility.
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The first category refers to situations where other

factors aided or compelled an accused to act in a manner

he did when he co~mitted the offence.

The second c at e g or-y is concerned ,vi tit the evaluation

of the criminals potential for good hehaviour in the future.

llowev e r , a court is not bound to Give consideration to

mLt i g at i ng factors. It has a discretion to iGnore facts in

mitic;ation ",hen the cravity of the crime or other relevant

factors ou t we ig h the individual c Lr cuus t vnco s of the
• <-

offender. Thus in the case of ";c;mbl ic v. Steh'erdv <1.1 t.h ough

the court on appeal, s t ct e d that it b e I ieved the a c cu oed I-'a[3

unl ike Iy to c ounn i t another a i m.i Lar- offence <t[;ain, i.e. lvaS

reformable and t.hu t the hest c ou r s e f r om the uc ct sed I s point

of v i e w , would he to a Ll ow him to continue w i t h education and

to receive disciplinury traininG, it felt that the nced for

general deterr r c u c e out uo iL~hed mi t ir;at i ng factors "11(1

therefore upheld the three years imprisonment [)entence.

B. \/Ei\PON USED

In cases of mnns Laug ot e r- :1l1r1 lesser aSS<111lts another

relevant point to oorn i dor in 2 case is I hether the uc a pon 1 f;ed was

dang er ous or not. In a 19:11 Lenyan cn s e , ~lex v. Hctif, Sir

Nor mun hittely, the t'\cn Chicf Justice, n o int od ou t that nu t n r-o

of the wcnp on used may be a circlll:lsti'nce prtlper to be t.ak on into

account whe n cunsidering the difficult question of capacity to

form the intent to cause death or grievous bodily harm Hithout

whi ch the offence wou l.d not he a murder. In J~ex v. Hctif (Sl1pra)

a knife as used by the appellant Has d e ome d d n.nrr c r-ou s •.,
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~ere an offence results in injury it is imperative for
the court to consider the nature and extent of such injury
before awarding sen~ence. For instance if a man uses a stick
you would not infer a malicious intent so strongly against him
if dr-unk when he made an Lnt er-pe r-a t e use of it, as you ,.•ould
if he had used a different kind of we:lt"lOn.nut I.•here a
dangerous we apon or instrument is used, wh i ch if used would
produce ~rievous bodily harm, _drunkenness can have no effect
in the consideration of the-malicions intent of the party.
Therefore where an assault or other unla",fnl act results in
injuries well heyond what could reasonably have been
anticipated, including fatal injuries, the assailant's
sentence should be asse~sed according to the inherent gravity
or likelihood of danger in the assault itself; rather- than
according to the gravity of thc unexpected consequences. In
H v. Wilson l·lunsha6 the court stated that:•

"one criterion in deciding whether a case
of uan sLuugb t or calls for a substantial
sentence is to as!c oneself -he t hor if the
injuries inflicted hud not turned out to
be fatal, any ••• serious charr;e wou Id
have bcen brour.ht ac;ainst the accused.
If the answer is no, then a li~ht senten~e
is caLlec' for. If tire ansI"er is yes
suhstantial sentence is called for."

The Court of Appeal for Cast ,~frica applied this
7principle in ~(. v. Sahli slo 1.bdalla.

lIere the nccllsed, i.l youngmiln, got involved in a ordly
argumo nt w i th his step-mother over S:l cents. llis younger
brother tried to intervene in the quarrel and called the
accused a bloody-fool. Angered, the accused boxed the ears
of his younger brother and hit him 'tw i ce on the hody w i t h
his fists. Unfortunately the young boy had a swollen spleen,
three times the normal size, which ruptured DS a result of
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the blows and eventually caused the boy's death. The
~ccusec1 was cOl'victed of manslaughter and sentenced to
four years imprisonment with hard labour. On appeal to
the East Africa Court of Appeal, Sir Joseph Sheridan C.J.
held as follows:

"The sentence is manifestly excessive in
the act, which had its origin in a petty
quarrel and had it not heen for the
deceased's abnormally enlar~ed spleen
the probability is the ~ase would have
been to bind the accused over."

•

Sentence was set aside, and imprisonment for one day
.' 8substituted.

Similarly in 1:. v. Gabriel ,\le60 Odhiamb09 (unreported),
the deceased wa s the father of the a ccnsed , On 21th day of
No~ember, 1976, deceased vent 0utin~ after lunch and cnme in
the eve n ing I: i t11 dry f ish. IIe ask cd his w i fe top r epar e it
for him. The wife said she had no flour in the house except
cooked potatoes.

~')

w£t vagina".'· Iccused sai d do not Hh'-\llIe
Deceased hit the accused with n stick.

Deceased abused her say i.ng "YOIl \voman Idth
tiS to the deceased.
Accused took the sarno

stick and hit his father who clied instantly d\le to a fractured
sleull. I\ccu::;ed\Vas ilged t.:..e nty and had been in c nst ody for
one and a half y ear-s, In his j udgmcn t Co tran , J., s entence rl the
accused to one day's imprisonment after tnltinr;into consiUeration
the unusual circumstances of t.he cPlse.

It must not be th oujth t , h owcv or , that j'ust because the death or
injnries r-esuIt i nr; are u nf'orsceab Le , the o f f'ence eh ou Ld be
treated as a minor one for in other cases it t:laybe s er Lons
enough to justify a heavy Gentence. Thus in H. v. Cliopas
J'. t -r· 10 tl ft· 1 f 11 D tl t~\lP urus r1r , - re ac 8 we re as s i mp. e as 0 _0\.,.8: 0 1 ne
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accused and deceased were employed at a sugar plantation as
casu a I labourers. On 2nd Nay 19f10 a quarrel between ac cu s e d

and deceased developed but stopped. On 3rd May, 1080 accused
armed himself with a panga nnd ambushed the deceased; cuthiltl
on the neck and fled. The deceased died on the spot as a
result of severence of major blood vessels. TIle accused wns
convicted on his own plea of guilty to'
judgment Scriven, J., said that:

laughter. In his

"those who have weapons to Ieill cannot
expect less than five years imprisonment.
But taking into Rccount the extreme
provocation the accused was a victim of
tribalism and has been in cust o+y for
more thun six months now I think I can
""aive this to four years imprisonment."

..

C. AGE

The age of the accused pernon or offender is also a very
i.mport an t. factor in influencing pun islnuent , Under' our Lnw

S. 2 of the Af~e of Jiinority Act (Cap. 33 Laws of Ke ny a L,
provicles that any person shall be of full age and cense to he
IInder <lily disability by renson of ap:e on attaininr:;the ar:e of
e il~hteen years.

An offender under the age of twelve years cannot he
t d t .. t 11 ·1 1 .sen ence 0 i mpr r sonmeu t , J' ore over a young person a Jove

that li1llitand under sixteen should not be sentenced to
Lmp rLss onmo nt "unless the court considers thnt none of the
methods in wh i ch the case may be legally dealt I!ith
is st1it<lhle.,,12

...
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Particular cfforts should be llIadeto keep young o;ffenders
out of prison, h~cause of the b;1d effects conf! elllelltand
sustained contact with hard-core criminals may have on them~

13In Letoyiani v. Hepnhlic Harris, J., said that the
provision:

"is one of great importance and forms
part of the effort by the state to
divert young persons from the ways of
crime before it is too late."

D. EqUALITY •

Equality hefore the law and the independence of the
judiciary is the foundation of the rule of law. In Kenya
S. 82 (2) of the Constitution which is the Supreme law of
the land provides that no person shall he trented in a
discriminatory manner by any person acting by virtue of any
written law or in the performDnce of the functions of nny
public office or any public allthority.

This principle of eCIuality is echoed in the law of
sentencing wh i ch is f oundcd on the principle that, other
things being equal, crimes of equal gravity deserve sp.ntences
of similar severity. If any differentiation is to he made
bet ween two uccused convicted of the s amo crimes, it Jill st be
done on the basis of fnctors vhich are recoc;nized as leGally
relevant for differentiation.14 That is why any (liffercnce in
the s cntencee H'l'<tl'L1edshould 1,e fully justified by p art Lcu l.ur-
c i rcunst ances of a case and the r-ea.sons for such discrepancy
ah ouLd be fully s ct out. In other wo rds , o quu I cr i ori nn ls shonld
be treated equally. In d oi nr; so courts 'fillavoid arbitrariness,
w i L! f aci Li t.at e r at i onn Li zu t i on , u n i f'orn ity and consistency,

t . 15 d I . t imak ing r ev iew by ap poLl at e c our - e as t er- an mu ce JUs .a ce more
understandable, convincin~ and efficient. •
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It is in attempt to achieve some form of this consistency

that the doctrine of precedent plays a very vital role. The

doctrine of precent requires that decided cases of Superior

Courts should b~ followed by lower courts where similar issues

and fact situations arise in later c s s e s , Ilowove r , it should be

p6inted mlt that in the case of Youn~ v. Bristol Aeroplane Co.

(1944) 2 All. F..H. 293 at p. 300 as quoted in 1\iriri Cotton ~Iills

v. Devani (1958) E.A. ~93; Lord Greene, R.R., said as follows:

"That the court is 'not bound to follow
decision of its own if it is satisfied
the decision was r,;iven per incuriam."

a
that

.•

The other factors which a Ls o i.nfluence sentence ar e

r op e nt unc e and if the ac cu s e d is a first offender. In p.:eneral,

Lmpr-Ls onrno nt should not he imposed on a first offender except

where the offence is particularly Grave, aggravated or widespread

in an area. As far as the a c cu s e d person is concerned it has

been held that the degr-e e to vh i ch an accused hus f'u c i.Lr t xt e d the

wor-k of the police :).nr1 of the c ou r t s may he t ak on as an i nd ic a t Lon

of his repentance and w i I Li ng n e s s to reform. In particular,

voluntary surrender, the :furnishing of information to'the police

and a plea of l~lIilty have be en a"r:: J.;ed an miti~lltil1,~ :('nctors.

In an attempt to a h ow t hn t crimes of e qu a I r;ravity should

receive sentences of similar :-:everity, the writer compiled a·

small table of de c i dad ua ne Lnugh t e r c ns e s to support his

propositions. Lh o rituc1y covers the t owns of l;isumn, J~isii,"

l~akaJlle{!;a, l"Iairohi a nd Hombas a , 'i'h e reason f or' the vr I ter

r-es t r i ct ing h i nrs o l f to the t owns of t:i[3UmU, Lh>ii nn d Kakrune g a

is tva t the CO\1rt of l\.Jpeal nits r n Kisumu vhen hearing appeals

f'rom both llyanza and 'estern Provinces arid this h a np e n e d to be

I:here the wr i t e r c nr-r Le d out his fourth term clinical pr og r autme ,

The other towns rowov or , have heen included for c ompn r Ls on purposes.
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The study shows that crimes of violent deaths committed

in these t owns were committed by the majority of offenders

under more or less similar circumstances with very slight

variations.

The snmpl a consisted of thirty cases decided by the

Iligh Court between 1979/10AO. They were cases subnequently

dealt 11ith by the Court of Ap pea I on appeal on ~:lentence.

The main ~"ealmess of this method of research is inherent

in the appellate system itself. Unly scnten~es considered R~'

severe ones or manifestly excessive in the circumstances by the

appellant are b r ough t before the Con r t , Since this research is

not f nt ended t o he exhaustive the (lata is au f f' i c Lct t to give a

p;ood idea of \I'hat criteria and r-o ns ons the Cou r t. n s es in

passing sentences, ",helt the average sentence in various

circumstnnces was <lnd the nost used "'eapons.

The table (see JH1(je 24) shows t hnt in most homi.c Ldea

alcohol is a Lways no nt i one d as having been present in the

offendr.r or the victim or hoth the victim and the offender by

the mnjority offenders.

'PlC problem as w i I I be seen is the determination of the

pre s o nceo f a 1.coh0 I in t h e v i ct i man d eve nth e 0 f f e n der • \/i ii 1.e

we cannot be wholly sure that those offenders wh o cl a im to have

been drunk were o ctua I l y d r-nnk , we have little ~~round on wh i ch

to stand in order to doubt their statenent.

From the tub Le of C<1seG onc c on see that thel<1jority of

the ,ICC1'i;Cd pc rs ons advau co intoxication as H "tl e f o t eel. There

is o ls o ample ov i deuce to s hov that a g r ent deal of violent

homicides arc c otnu i t t ed or perpetrated by or ar~ainGt po r-s.ona wh o

or o under the in I'Luouce of alcohol'Jo. This can he seen in the

c ol umn s lvow i nrr t.h c r eos ons for e nhauc cmerrt or r-ortu ct t on of the
•.. ,_+.; ,...,,1 a_ ,.....,...._1- •...._,..,... "' •.•. "" ..•..•.•.• ·.• 1 1.•.•..... ·1.•._. r~ ..L _.I:' .l
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, .'

The study also shows that the average sentence awa r-ded
on appeal was five years imprisonment or more.

It also shows some similarity in the use of weapons by
offenders. Spears, p ang aa , knives, sticks, axes, hoes are
commonly used~ For instance in Western and Nyanza provi~ces
spears, sticks, panEas, knives, are the common weapons
indicated on the table to have had been used in most methods of
killing.

Iiith an exception of a very fel-lcases, sqch as ld 11ing by
inflicting fatal blol'{s,the majority of the offenders used the
daily seen, touched and used objects in slaying their victims •

..

A close examination of the table will reveal that at this juncture
it is important to note that our courts have, by and large, been
lenient in cases of homicide 01.11(1 that in many cason ';l,?l"emaLice
aforethouht miGht be inferred by strict interpretation of
statutory and case law a conviction of manslau~hter is usually
arrived at instead.

"This is I'aci Lit at ed by one nu j or problem. This major pr-ob lem
is the determination of aloohol and especially the degree in
circulation at the time of the cOlllmissionof the crime for under
ideal conditions offenders and victims should he examined within
t wenty I'our hours of the crime.

In JI10sttowns w i th the scarcity of qu aLi f i od nod i caI
personnel and w ith the problems of commun Lcat Lon an accnsed
person may not he <thle to appear for examination for severnl
days after the act , The police are not trained to tnl~e blood
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samples for serological tests; and even if they were, in some
cases the police do not ~et to thn scene of crime for some
days. For Ln s t c n c e in Ny an z a a n d \'estern provinces, there is only'
one Government pnt.hoLog Ist , The only way alcohol may appenr in
a homicide case is either from t.b e n ccu sed whe n he may rcive a
statement and mention that he was drunk or WaR coming from a b~er
party or by the witnesses. This is also sometimes established by
the postmortem report performed on the deceased.

Lack' of adequute laboratory facilities in such CnSCS and
enough medical manpower is more reflective' of the high rate of
C6urtsl reduction of murder cases to lesse~ charges of
manslaughter other than the courts being lenient.

\r'hetherall the f act ors which we r-e considered in this
chapter as those that are to he t aken into account in awar-d i ng
a sentence Here considered properly in the case of Sundstrom.
is the subject of the next chapter.

E. TABLE OF C,\,~,E,SOF IlM!.SLAUG!lTEH
CI!AHGES 1979/80

PLACE CniiINl,L lIIGH COUnT OF ,mc'L).ONS Fun TYl'E 01"
;\rl'~~,\L CuUHT APPEJ\L I':r~uANCEIIl~NT '.vE,\l'ON
CASE r~o , 0i~rl'n;NCE 0m_'Tl~NCE Oll W~J)UC'1'- 'U~jEll

Hi yr,l\I~S IN li,;,\HS IOlJ OF SEN-
TENCE

, ..::.~ , c .••

:;.1. rI::JlHlU 10/1~79 Life 10 Off~hceB "1' iltlG A-,il1pris- reduced to
onmont manslaur,hter

dlle to into-
xication

2. KISmlU 15/1979 Life
irrnr i s-
on 1'1('11t

8 Ooth persons I'II:CEOF
wer e d r i nk i ng ',(HllJ

i.occthcr
provocatIon Rel:f-
Ilr>ff'nrp_
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PLACE CnnIHU,L lIIGII COUHT OF ImASONS Fon 'l'YPEOF
Al'PE,'\L C(lUI1T A!'l'EAL IW i.\~!Cl~IIEN1' liJi:Al'ON
C,\SE No.: S8Wl'ENCE .'Ji .riTENCE OH lmDUC'l'ION USED

,
IN YE,\HS IN yr,ARS OP Sl~wnNCE

3. x rsunn 30/1979 Death 5 Provocation STICK

6 64. KIsm1U 52/1979 Previous
relevant
convictions

KNIPE
I'c
HUNGU

65. KISUHU 54/1979 Drink;
s errt en ce not
manifestly
excessive

6
HuNGU

6. KISmlU 8/1980 7
..

7 Drink;
sentence not
manifestly
excessive

SjlI~AH

109/19[307. KI::;mlU 10 Not manife-
stly excc8sive

HOE r.
sr ICI~S

10;8;814/1980 14;10;8 No reaoan for
Llisparity
both d runk

29/1080 5. Drink5

31/1980 3 STICK10. 1~I.'jUlIU Sentence not
excessive;
a ccnne d drunk

3

49/1980 ~jelf-defence nnFE11. 1~r.(J111iU 1
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PLACE CI I1IIl;,IL 11GB COUllT OF'
Arf'E1\L couirr /d'J'I~;\L
ClI Sl~ l+o , : .s ;!:l~l~Efl CT1~ S";N'1'I~NCE

IN Y1':i\11;) IN YE1WS

12. KI.'H1 53/1979 7 7

Im3i'NS FOI1 TYl'l~ llF
ENiIMJCElmltl' \iEAl'ON
on la~DUCTION usnn
UF' Sj':iiTEliCE

:.Jcntcnccnot
rnau if e s t Ly FU:C1/()( D .
excessive,
drink

13. I~I.'JI I 51/1rJ79 acC]uitted
or

release

Self-
de f'r-n c e

}'ANGA
[1'(

Sl'J:Ml

14. KISI1 2/1rJ80 3 GA5 • de c o a s o d
started
the trouble

15. KI[5II 3/10BO release dr ink IWN(;l);' go
l'JlN(, \0

4

16. KISII 4 3 monthslb/1980 sentence
showed
injustic

.'-:)1' lCKS I·
SHII

.·17. la:~II 25/1980 5 5 Drinle; flCJ1-

tence not sr J CJ~
excesr;ive

18. :rISII 3 '1./1 fJ [10 2 rele:1secl lion /cl.ion

519. KISII sentence not
manifestly
exceGsive

20. I~I.) II Affrny I~Hu'e
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FLACE CI~Il:IN'\L liIGlI CUUI{T uF HEJ\:";ONS FUll TYPE OF
,ll' 'l!:l\r~ CmJi:T J\.l']'Ei\L !':lm.\ i:CI~II:~NT 11'1:~,ll' UN
CASE No. : .'.!, i';r{,' 1';NCi': ~) j'.:1J'1.'11~N CE 011 1(1'~DUC'l'[UN U.~j8D

IN y i·:i\~~.s IN YJ';AHS lq: ~;:rn'I~NCE

21. KISII 54/1980 8 5 Took into :..;lliUU'
account IH8'J'lillli ':N'J
offences with ,\fJj)
wh i ch accused I'.'lri!iJ\

.'wa s not
ch ar ged

'"

22. KISII 62/1rl80 5 5 ac c n s e d was l;nniJ';
drunk; sent-
ence not
exc e s o i ve

23. IUSII 63/1080 3 3 sentence
not exccss- ~;!'leI(
ive

74/1.D79 8 Dr i nk HU NlilJS II~
PM/GAS

53/1')80 Drink; ncn-
t e n c e riot 1',\rH:i\
lilanifestly
exc c s n ive

26. NAI:WBI 7/1070 8 8 Drink BLUNT
m: ;r I:f if lr~ll'

27. fLH!;OIJI 1.8/1f1RO 4 4 Drink; Bcnt- S"()jW
o n ce not :i l'ICI~
cxccGsive

28. N,\lFOBI 2G/HH'Q 12 12 Drink (Ch;lrll';aa) IIWrJ-
sentence not 11.111
excessive
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IT,J\CI~ C;~IliIN ,\L !:IGlI cpunT OF tU';,I,:j<'N,j ron +v l'E ('ji'

J'd' ~1~;IL couur , 1', '1:,\L i';fJ II ,\NC ::IIi:IJT •.i~" r ()Ii
C.1.JE Iio , : 0(~i:I'ENC;~ :::;:':N i,l:r'ICE l n 1{;~lHJCI'ION ll:.1: ;0

IN y!s/.t~·j :m y ;~~\.HS O!~ :jl:UT::l:CE

29. rL\llWDI 33/1980 6 2 sentence
manifestly
excessive;
self-defence

30. 1I0J IflA,:;A 40/1080 10 10 sentence not
man i t'o at Ly
exco ss ive;

.drink.

[r"'l'l' ilL
111.01,'3
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C!:.d)Tm~ III

TilE SUNDSTlWII C"SE AN,\!,Y:JIS

I-Iurder, according to the Penal Code of Kenya is

c ornm i tted wh e n any person wh o .o f l1\:llice aforethought

cnsues the death of another person by an nn lawf'u I act

or omission. Na lLc e a.f or-e t hourrh t is deemed to have been

e s t ab Ldah e d by evidence proving anyone of the various

.:ircumstances:

(1) an intention to c au s e the death of, or to t10

g~ievous harm to any person, I'.'hcther such

person is the person actually Idlled or not,

and

(2) l.n ow I e dg o tit; t the o c t or omission cu us i ng

de nt 11 w i 11 pro b a b I Y c a use the dc it tho for

grievous harm to some person, wh e t h e r such

person is the person actually k i Lle d or

not, ill th oug h sHch lrn nwLe dg e is accompanied

by incUfference "Ihether de nt h or gr Lovous

bodily harm is caused or not, or a wish that

it lIlily not be c a u s o d ,

A.

In the c os o of ::eJlublic v. Franl( Joscph .,)\1l1(~,';tI'om,1

thc t·,·o f a c t or s rio u t i on od nhov(' "cre n r r.u e d to bo l11i[;~'illl';

and thus a plea of 'C:llilty' to manslaughter ','ns ac c e p t e d ,

'I'h c f o ct s of the case wc r-e statcd in thc judGment. On

0('111;cmber ;-;0, 19130 IIA'nUS J., read the folIo v i ng j u dgmen t

of tIe COllrt:
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"The accused, Prank Joseph Sundstrom,having pleaded
'guilty' to the offence of manslaughter of one, Monica
Njeri, on 3rd August, 1980, was convicted of the offence
and comes up now for sentence.

The facts as disclosed to this court are taken principally
from some evidence given in the Hagistrate's Court on a
Preliminary Inquiry and from a statement made voluntarily by
the accused who is 19 years of age, to a superintendent of
police in ~Iombksa. The accused has been a member of the United
States Navy since July 1079 and, while serving as a fireman
apprentice on' board the U.S.S. La Salle, arrived as a member.of

. .
the crew on 3rd August 1980. Vithin a few hours of his
arrival, never having been in this country before, he found
himself in a night club kn own as the Florida Club wh ere he
purchased some beer and made the acquaintance of a girl named
Hwang I who agreed to sleep ,d th him for a sum of Shs .100/-.

This she did in a room to which she brought him in another
building some distance away named 'Florida llouse'. They then
returned to the night club after which l-Iwnngibrought nnother
man to Florida House and slept w i t h him.

On his return to the club the accused met Njeri, who was
a fre ind of Hwan gi , and \d th wh om he drank some beer and
partook of some marijuana or bhang. Njeri also ,[grced to
slcep with the accused in return for a consideration of Shs.300/-
and t oget her they went to another room in F'Lo r Ld a lIollse,
purchasing a f'u rt her- supply of beer on the w ay , !laving had
intercourse tOl~cthcr the nccusod and Njeri consumed more heer
after which they came to blows , he apparently hav i njr tnlcen money
from her purse, and so violent wa s this drunken frae as that he
smashed a bottle on her hear] r nd jabbed her w i t h the hroken
bottle inflicting the wound from wh Ich she died. lIe was also
sliGhtly injured.
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I have no doubt that Njeri was a prostitute and that

her association i.Lt h the acous ed arose in the cour s e of

her trade as such. It appears that she had had ref':ular

health examination a few days before she met the accused.

Nevertheless she was entitled to live her life as she saw

it and to be »r ot ect ed against violence at the hands of

her customers.

The matter was f r om the out r.et treated ve r-y i s er Lous Ly

by the United :..itntes NovaI authorities who, t.oge t.her' \ii th

the accused hLmseLf , have ~i ven every as s Lst ance to the

police in their inve~tigations.

In v i ew of the s omewhat unusual nature of the case and..
of the fact that the accused is not a resident of this

country and in order to ensure that, as the expression

goes , justice shall not only he (lone but be manifestly

seen to have been done , I Id11 set out very shortly some of

the principles applicable to the sentencing of accused

persons nnd relevant to this matter.

TIle f i r rrt principle is the condemnation of br-ench s of Lhe

criminal Law in General, in purt i cu Lur- of any br oach whi ch is

established before the court. In the present case \'Ie have n

conviction on D c'llIrr~e of. rnans laught e r- contrary to the

pr ovLs i ous of s octi on :~02 or the l'c na I Code. This iA one of

the most serious of:f0nces l:nOl'/11to the lal1. It ranks next to

murder .111'.1 c;:>rries a poss_!:..!?leFH~::....r:.!_ellceof impris.?}Ln1ent_~2.E.

lire. Nothing that I say in this j\\c1r.;ment is to be taken to

indicate a lesseninG in any way of the meaSure of disapprovnl

w i t.h whi ch such un offence is rc{r,ardec1.

The s econd pr i.nc I pLe is to try and ensure 80 far as

pos s ib l e by the impos i tion if noces oa r-y "- deterrent .<;entcnce

or ot hc r v i s c , that <I crime duly established nnd br oi l':ht home

to the accu s ed w i Ll. not a(~ain he coruni t t ed by him.
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The third principle is to endeavour to hring about the

reform of an accused person d10 has been convicted, and his

·restoration to thrt patll of P!oper hehaviour in public and

private from which, in commission of his offence he has

strayed.

Immediately before the trial opened on Frid:1Y lust I

convicted another y ounj; man of a si.milnr offence of

mu ns Laug h t e r , lie wn s a y ounr; J.a(l from this Coast Province

of Kc ny a wh o brutally killed his o cqu a i n t an ce by s t nbb Lng him

with a kn i f'e d u r i nr; or f o Llow i ng a struGGle. He » l e o de d 'not

Guilty' t.o a c h n r rte of rut r d e r' 0nd, on the l~rosectltion

ag r o e i ng w it h t h o <1!lprovCll of the court to ac c op t , if offered,

a plea of '[~Ililty' to B. r-e d uc e d charc;e of manu Laur-h t e r , he

arl mI t t e d that offence and wa s convicted on his plea.

A dominant feature of that case was thClt both the accllsed

and his victim had been together in the house of one of them

d r i ntc Lng alcohol in ssome form or other until app o.r o n t Ly both

of t ho rn b e c ume i n t ox i c a t e d that a Ll self-control wa s lost an d

a f i g h t he[",an b e tvo e n them in the c ou r-e e of wh ic h one, the

(lccuGed, k Il Lc d t h: other.

"'he a c c n a e d in that case ,.•.as ';() years of ;'r~e, hall no

previous COI v i c t i ous of ;'.ny k i nrl ;I:';:.tinst lii.m, I~;lr; deeply

a n d r;cl1l1illcly r-o pc n tvn t and ass h amo d of ,,·hat 1\[' h 'd r1011('. In

t io cc c i r cuue t.r-n c on , 'c;lrin:,; ill n i n d the s c c ortd r-n d i",'1irrl

of the p r i n c ip Lc s to :-hich J referred, I considered that the

ap p r op r i a t e c ou r cc to f o l I ow 1,/\\::-; to Geek the o s s Lrt an co of the

court's probation Gervice in llombasa.

I h av o therefore referred that matter to the p ro h a t Lon

officer and I awa i t his report as '0 whether, after v Ls i t i nrr

the a c c u s o d in pri rs o n and <1180 wr i t i ng his family .rt home, he

feels that the u c c u s erl in that case w ou Ld he a eu I t nb Lo per-non,
to he p Lrc o d on prohation and be u rul e r' the vigilance of the
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As will bc seen there is a measure of similarity bet~een

that. case and the present. In each the offence I~as commst te d

during a state of extreme intoxication, in~uced by alcohol in

the first case an d by alcohol .md possihly drugs in the

prescnt case. Neither of thc ac cus ed has had any ir-e vi ous

convictions so far as is lcn own; the accused in the prescnt

case is even YOllnr;er than the accuseu in the earlier case, and

I treat him as genuine an d sincere the feeling of s or r ow and

regret to which each has given expression.

The present accused, ho«ever, is not a r-ea i.dont in this

country and also has no home. No proper tlsq could be mi1de in

his case of the probation service if I wer e minded to s eok its

assistance. In endeavouring to f oLl ow the second ond third

pr i nc i pt e s to whi ch T have referred I nuat have reGarrl to the•.
fact that Counsel for the prosecution Lndi cated thnt his

r e atl i ne s s to acccpt the plea to manslauf,hter' wus baao d upon

the c i r-cumst an ce s that, '~o far as c ou l.d be scen, the offence

",as committed while the accused was ill such a state of

intoxication as to he out of control of his actions and

presumably 11l1a"JUreof \;hat he was doing. I am pr opar-e d to

accept that ,u,sessl1Ient.

I he nr in mind also the ev i rl ence , hoth ora l <Ill (I vr i t t on

tendered in Court nnd not ch a llenl'~cd as to thc h i story of the

accused, an d I huve r e ach cd the concLus i on t hat in c ornn Lt t inp;

this offcncc 110 \las nc t i ur; in a nnnu er' contrary f 0 his

r,eneral chnr nct.or , In so doing I have been s t r onrl y in I'Lu cn ccd

hy the letter dated 2:: ;jcptemher 108() from C;lptain Bnr-ns en , the

commnnd i nr; officer of U.S.:3. 'La Sa Ll.e l , which I all e~r, .e f'uL,

After [\ car c f'i I cous i de r-at i ou of the matter I am s<1ti~;fi0d

that the correct 01'(1er to malre is to direct the occu s erl , as I

nov do, to enter into his own r-e cogn i s an ce w i t.bout sureties in
2the sum of ,:jlls.:i()()/OO conditioned that he shall keep peace an d

he of [~ood behaviour for the next two years vh i Le in this country.

Upon the execution of t h i s r-ecogn i s nnce he may be released and
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discharged and, so far as this court is concerned this matter
will be brought to an end."

It is this sentence that raised a lot of public criticism.
The string of criticism in the Sundstrom's case could have
been of less intensity jf the learned judge had not asserted
that it was imperative that justice was not only done, but was to
be seen to be mnnifestly done.

The immediate reaction was: If justice was done, for
whose benefit? The country's legal system on Sundstrom? "

The public in Kenyn have never been so cri t icnl of a
judicial decision in the history of independent Kenya to the
best ,of my knowledge. In analysing the reasons,as to why the
judge was so lenient in the Sundstrom case one cannot, but
hav~ recourse to tile reasons given by the learned judge in.
his judgment and the establi~hed precedents.

Some judges seem to he aware of the utility of expressing
their rensons and, even as far as passing sentence is concerned,
they follow this advice given by the Naster of Rolls, Lord
Denning.

"I say to all judges: give reasons for your
decisions, for if you give no reasons it will
be construed us j udr.me nt given w i thout reason
and an unreasonable one.

\Iremust [';ive our reasons not only so that if
we are "!ronG a higher court can upset us but
so that the public can learn of the hasis on
which our decisions, are ~ased and that upholds
the standard of justice."
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Ilowever , this is so in theory, (for it is one thing

to state SOIJ1C rules .vnrl principles that should be adhered

to and a differe~t thing to ensure their observance)

experience has shown that the 130 called principles of

sentencing are flacrantly flouted.

In his judgment, Harris, J. :;t8ted that:

"I must hove ree~L'rd to t,he fact that Counsel
for t.h o prosecution indicated that his
r-e ad ine s s to accept the plea to mnn.s Lo ugh t er-
wa s b ae ed upon the circumstance, that so far
as could be seen, the offence IlilS c omui tt ed
l1lile the accu eed ';,l-S in such a state of
intoxication a:.:; to he out of control of his
actions and ;n'esl'mably unava r-e of ,,!'hat he
lias' eloin;;. I [1111prepared to a ccept that
assessment."

l¥ith due respect to the learned judge, it is suhmi tted

that he based his judgment of an erroneous interpretation

of the law. This can easily be dedu ce d from the m i tigating

factors wh i ch influenced the j udge in arriving at this ..
._ jlHlp;ment. These are:

B. INTOXIC,lTION L '

The 1I10~t inportant mitigatinG: factor in the Cnse was

intoxication. The jUllp;e, admitted t.h nt he wa s influenced by

the ,jtate Counao Lt s f.ndLc at Lon t.h rt; he r e odi Ly accopt od a

plea of mansL:uc;hter becaus e he believed the intoxication

factor. There 1-/aG howeve r , accord i nr; to the '-/1' iter enough

e v ide nce to i n.l i cet o to a r-e as onobLe I e r s on that the n ccuoed

wa::; not too drunk a::> to lOGe his ah'arcncss as the judc;e so

~, -

readily fOUI1(l. This can he Gathered from the mi nd of the

acct1sed at the time of commission of the crime.
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. The nccus ed had by then ens I Ly r

(a) renlised he had been given n raw deal;

(b) stolen the money from the deceased's handbag whiLe

she slept;

(c) dressed tip '~"ile the (lecea.sell slept;

(d) told the deceased he was leaving;

(e) remembered exactly how he in fl i cted the fat a I

injuries;

(r) realised he had killed her an d determined t hot the

best option was to run;

(g) Got a t r.x i and returned to the cLub ;

(h) conccaled the blood stains on his shirt by applying

dirt to tlose stains and;

(i) told a per f e c t.Ly rcnsonnhle lie ab out being mllp;ged.

This !TI\1Gt hc a I'o r t unnt e coin c i.dcn ce that wouI d enable

1'1. mun 'too dr-unk to 1~110\'" what he waa doing' to ey s t omct.LcaLl y

do or r-o oomber all those t.hi.n{~,c; wit hout a fl •.lI••••
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With due respect to the learned judge it is submitted that

the assessment which he readily accepted from the state

counsel, was based on an erroneous' interpretation of the

Law•. S. 13(1) of the l'enal Code (Cap. 63, Laws of Kenya)

provides that intoxication shall not be a defence to any

criminal charge except as provided in that section. By

sub-section (2) the defence is av a i Lab La to a person who ,

at the time of the act or omission in question did not know

such act. or omission was wr-ong or did not kn ow what he was

doing and either:

(a) the state of intoxication was caused without his

consent by the malicious or negli~ent act of

another pernon or

, '..
(b) the p e r o on cha r r-ed 1'('\S by r e a s on of intoxication

insane, at the time temporarily or ot.h e r-v i s e , at

the time of such action.

'Iihere it is c s t ab I ished t.h ut the, a c cu s e d owi nr; to

intoxication, rl i d not kn ow that what he pas d o i nr; was wr onr:

or (lid not kn o« ,,'hat he lias doing, then if the intoxication

w ar: caused "ithollt his c on s e nt as per the ur ov i s i on s of

S. 13(~) (a) it is mandatory to discharge him.

S. 13(3) Penal Code provides that if on the other hand

the defence is that the accused was temporarily insane as per

S. 13(2) (b) the pr-ov i s i on s of Lhe l'enal Code and the Cr Lmi r-n I

frocer1ure Code4 would apply.
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From the conduct of the accused in the .sundstrom's
case·the provisions referred to above apply and therefore
deptive the accused the defence because from the facts of
the case he was neither forced to get intoxicated either
through beer or bhang nor did he claim to have been
temporarily insnne and if he did, he did not prove
insanity on a balnnce of probability as required by la~.

The judge may have hnd in mind the provisions of
S.13(1\.) Penal Code wh Ich reads:

"intoxication shull he t"ken into account
for the purposes 01 deter!llingwhether the
person charred had formed any intention,
si.~ecifie or ot hc rw ise , in the ,'usence of
wh i ch he wou Ld not be r,uilty of the
offence."

Under this sub-section, it would have been perfectly
Law f'u I for the st:lte coun seI and the cour t, to accept a plea
of maus Laugh t er if the provisions of .:.j. 13C~) vore snt i sf Led ,
in that the ment uL olcnen t of ma Lice aforethought required
in mnr-d or- offences ','ouldhave been Lack i ng , Bu t an I have
endeavoured to show the provisions of ;j. 1::;(:;) II'(?renot me~
and by S. 13(1) the defence of intoxication was not
applicable in the case <In!1therefore the prosse cut Lon , it is
suhmitted, erred in law in basing its ready acceptance of
the nLe a of r.innsLuur+rt er on the g:rol1n(lsof itt.ox i cnt i on
contrary to oS. 13 (1) I'e naI Code. In so far as the judge was
prepared to accept that assesnment he must too be taken to
have erred.
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C.SELF-DEFENCE

The judge seems to have believed the accused's story
that the deceased attacked him first. lIe seems to have
accepted the implied defence of self-defence for in his
judgment he makes the point that the accused ,yas sliGhtly
injured. This defence cannot hold in this case as it was
the deceased who was in de fence of her property, the
accused having already stolen her money. This it is suhmitted
she was'perfectly entitled to do under the principles of
i~nglish Common Law wh i ch apply in Kenya hy v Lr tue of S. 17

of the Penal Code. !lore to that can it be self-defence to
reta~iate fith a bottle a~ainst the fists of a veaker
assailant. And if so is it not exces.s i ve force, and
there fate does not the defence dissapear?

D. AGE

The factor of <lge seslJ1sto have weighed heavily on the
mind of the jl1dge for in his judgment he emphasised that the

.- accused in this case was younger than in the earlier case
wh i ch he chose to use as precedent yet it was still undecided.
It should however, be noted at the outset that our Law

class ifies nineteen year olds as adults. 5 '1'hereforeif reform
and det er-r-e ne e were factors to consider in this case then it
would be that i.he hest age to deter and reform nn offende~ is
an early age accord i.ng to the v i ews aha r-e d by various
penologists. On this point the relevant case wh i ch w ouLd have
had special application her~ is the case of R. v. Steward
(Supra) in which a custodial sentence was awar-d ed ,
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The judge in this case net himself high standards to

fulfil. TIe correctly directed himself as to the principles

of sentencing ap pLi cab Le to the c rs e , However, he did not

follow those principles. It does not take a lot of

imagination to see thntthe sentence he awar-ded could neither

help deter the killer or oth~rs nor could it contrihute to

his reformation. For Lns t unce even if lie wer e to accept.

the drunken theory, was it enough to let the accused free?

On judicial precedent, the ansI"er is a resounding NO.
6In Odongo Onel:2i v. H the appellant who had been drinldng

changaa from morning to oven ing , waa convicted' of mons Laup.lrt er-

on his own plea by the High Cour t , The Court r-ej e ctdng the

defence of drunkenness, sentenced him to life-imprisonment.

On appe<l.l to the Court of Appeal the court held that the High

Court rig;htly rejected the defence of dr-unlcc nne s s , lloweve r ,

they reduced the sentence to eight yeqrs.

In David H'''3.ura slo ramau Lush;,ck v. R, the High Court

s en t.e nce d the appe I Lan t to nine years imprisonment. On

appeal, the cour t said dr-unkonne s s was not an excuse, but

considered it. They r educe d ~he sentence to five years.

There wer e numerous cases that the jUf.1ge could have referred

t07• However, the judge chose to ignore them and instc[\d

quoted his OIm ~ case to Sl1P! ort an action he seems

to have been determined to carry out - set the accused free.

The j udgmont also ShOH'S that t he judc;e r-oarl i Ly treated

"as r;enuine and sincere t.ho f'e e Li ng of s or-r-ow and regret to

whLch each hus r,iven expr-es s Lon ;!' lIe p;ave no reason except

11is helief in the nccused. The reason why he felt so sure

the r egr-et and s or-r ow was genuine in this particular case

was not set out. De i~ as it may, that was no excuse to

let the accused free.
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I B '11- '" ) . 8 I 1 tn enson l' uugua hurlU ~1 t re accused was s ontencer 0

death hy the lIiCh Court. On appeal, the Court of Appeal

quashed the conviction for nm r-do r ;'flrl found him r;uil ty of

manslaughter and ocnt encod him t a ten y car-a impr i~3onment ,

The court accepter the accused's defence of provocation.

The Court also found that the accused's "statement gives us

the impression of be ing a full confession of a thorollC;!11y

repentant man ••• ". Never t.heLes s , this did not ('eter them

from Gentencing him to ten years. It is submittell that

repentance alone is not and fiho111d not be a bar to a

deserved sentence; it is only a mitigating factor.

"

J lr , Just ice 'Iar-r Ls , also r-earl i ly reached the conclusion

that "in committing this off enco the nccus ed , \Vi.H, acting in

a manner ccn t ra r-y to hi s r~encral character." In doing 80,

he was strongly influenced by 8. letter from the captain of

the killer's ship. It is ~~uhlTlittell that the f oct that the

killing ",as a deviution :from the accused's normal character

is an d has not been a har to a deserved s en t.ence , for after

all the whoLe of criminal Law if;', hased on penalising those who

deviate fl'ol11 the norm of innocence.

But in fact the learned j uclrte i r nor-ed the evidence of

one of the w i t nos s es at the Preliminary Inquiry to the effect

that the same nic;ilt tile accused harl . Lso tried to s t cn I her

rnonay , evidence vhi ch was not con t r ad i ct ed or c'etliecl; that

the accused 'vas a conf'eas e rl thief having stolen rljcri's

money and later l.i Llad her whon she tried to recover it j that

the lci Ll er wns also f ac i 1i t nt inr; prost i tut ion UIHl finally the

a ccus ed had udm.it t ed t.o lying tvic e to his sl1perior officer.
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After considering all aspects of this case Bnd the

reasons advanced to justify this decision, it is my humble

submission that the Lcar ne d judr;e I s sentence dLd not come

even near the peuestrnl of justice he had laid down himself

in setting out the principles of sentencinr;. '~orst of all,

the sentence never met the principle thnt ,justice must not

only be done, but nnnLf'es t Ly be seen to have boen (lone •.

Judging by the public outcry a,';[linst the jmlc:ment, one

cannot but conclude that injustice wus not only done, hut

lias muni festly seen to have been done.

,·,fter demys t.Lfy i ng the reasons and nr i nc i pLee set out

by ~Ir. ~uGtice Harris in his ju(1r,lTIent in the :3undl3trolll case

and suhsequently letting him neaL-free, the question to be

posed at this junction is why was this cas e decided that

,.;ay? Thr;- answer to this question is the subject of the

next chapter.
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CIIAPTEH IV

TIlE DEI,IY:JTH'ICNl'ION OF 'j\JE nJlli~jlEND:~r~CE

OF' 'l'IIE JUDICL\HY IN J<8NYJ\

The cardinal wor-d in this chapter is 'J)emystification'

and at the outset we nn s t de my st i fy 1..:, vor d , The demystificntion

of law is not a now jclea. Bent ham s ought to demystify his

b .. 1 1 J •our ge oas aw , The mcan i nr; of t.h e wor-d was r,iven to mean a impLy

the tearinr; aside of the veil of mystery so as to exhibit these

claims about thc nature of social institutions as an illusion if

not fraud; and such "d emya t if'Lc nt io n ' is uccorrt i ng to radical

thoutht, a necessary step fo~ any serious critic of society and
C}

an indispensable preliminary to re f or-m ;" Und on i ub Ly t.h i n

rne ani nrt tends to sur;r:est r oI'or-ms w it hLn existing society an d

hence, the social institutions wh ich stand as illusions are to

he reformed w i t hi n that society. In d emyat t f'y ing the Law we

seck to lay hare 'he essence or au bs t anc e of our society. lie

attenmt to achieve this object by h ighLi ght Lng the role of our

Law a nrl state institutions I>uch as the courts in maintaining the

st atns quo.

Therefore ",fter os cc r t a i n t nr; t.he r ena ons pur-p or t odly

relied on by lr , <JI1f~tice ]'.<I.l~. 1l<.\rris in the chapter pr ocod ing

this one unrt or the I~uise of w i do (lif;cret.i.ol1i ry pove r s accorded

to .jlldr;e:; in s et t i nr; the accu s ed scot-free by ordering him· to

s i gn a bond of Slw.'3()"/- pr omi e Lng to be of good hehaviour for

a period of t wo years, the quc s t i ou that arises is whot he r tl.\e

judiciary was independent in this particular case?
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lluch wa s said on tIle matter and it lias very clear

that the Kenyan people openly condemned the unj us t

decision of the Court. 11S has already been pointed out

in the press, that the issue was of greater national

importance than the \lay it was be i nr- shown, the writer's

concern in t.hLs chap t cr' is to argue that the issue was

not that of Hr. .Jus t i ce Harris making an un ju s t decLsLon

but the pr-o s ont condi t Lona that aLl ow him to arrive at

su ch decisions. These comlitions arc reflected in the

structure of our s oc i o-co cononu c set IIp and the choice of

personnel w i thin the j udLc i ar-y of I\enya and other state

institutions. The writer w i IL therefore he concerned wi th

pr-e c t s e Ly ,·[hat is mer nt by an 'independent judiciary' in a

class society like I~enya.

Gut before "'e can understand the decision in the

0nndstrom's case and 'vllether the j udi ciary was i ndepe nrte nt

or not we mus t he awar-e of the function of the Law and

related s oc i a I institutions in a class society like Kenya and

it is only ag a i.ns t such a bu ckgr-oun d that we can dr-aw real

conclusions.

Law in Keny" should be read and ana l y s ed Hi thin its

historical and socio-economic conLext. Such analysis should

help Lawyer s and laymen alike to lcn ow their society anrl its

enemies, Lmmedi at e .mrl potential. This is he caus e one way hy

whi eh makers of bour-g ooi s societies strive to na int a in

themselves in power' is through the le,~racy of mystification

of the laws th"t they enact from time to time to 'r~p;ulate'

the con~uct of societieG they control. These la· s are both

its property and an Lns t r-umnn t for maintaining it in power ,

Tllis is 80 because in the final analysis bour~cois laws are

made' to protect the bour-ge oi s i.e , 1.lystification of the Law

is therefore a necessary weapon with which the bourgeoisie

can 'handle' or deal with the non-bourgeois majority.
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The present Kenya state is purt of the imperialist
states. The 'state' is the dictatorship of the bourgeoisie
and its political arm. The content of the state and its
role in imperialist domination has to be understood to avoid
"sual deviations. Such deviations see the state either as a
reconciliator or mediator of class struggles in the Rociety
or its apparatus performing different roles. The birth.of
the state also r:i vos birth to Law ,

Law can thus be defined as 'a system of juridical
standards aud prescriptions expressing the ,1'111 of the
ruling class and protected by the coercive p~wers of the

3state." The state ii-)therefore the dictatorship of the
ruling class.

This now brings us to the place and role of the
judici~ry in such a state.

A. 'I'llI': JllDICIAHY ',vI'rIN ,; CL;\:-";S !JOCIETY

"."
J n Ind e pende n t judiciary is a j ud i ci ar-y that" is free

from the wh Lms of either the executive or the legislature."
If the judiciary is not independent of these t",o powers,
theindi vi du nL' s rigilts and liberties v.ou Ld be encroached
on and S1JJ11H'c~:i:;edw i t h impudence Hi th no fear for
intervention from the judiciary.

An independent judiciary is deemed to be one which
bases its 'decision on a predetermined normative premises"
(and not because of pressure hein~ exerted on it).4
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The Presidential Commission on the establishment of
a Democratic One Party State in Tunzanfa offered a definitiori
and functions of an independent judiciary. It was stated
that:

"What is essential for maintenance of the
rule of law is that judges, nnd ~agistrates
should decide cuses that come before them
in accordance with the evidence. They
should not be influenced by extraneous
fuct ora •. In criminal cases they shou ld not
convict or acquit hecaUl3e they believe that
a particular ve rdf ct w i Ll. i'lease the

'government. In civil cases they should not
.cons ider the relat ive Lmport o nce of the
parties or the political consequences ot
their decisions. Their. job is to find the
facts5and apply the relevant principles of
1a \~. " ,

n~the independence of the judiciary is not an abstract
concept. The judiciDry in fact cannot be abstracted from the
Kenyan peoples' traditions and history that have evolved the
present thoughts and aspirations of the people for a national
life-style free from foreiin domination. The concept .of ju~tice
is central to the achievement of these national aspirations and

.1t has always been the concept of freedom and justice that has
led the peoples' stru~gles against oppression.

Therefore wh at \Ve must also nsk is whe t her' the wh oLe .
concept of an independent judiciary is illusory?

It is a \lell kn own fact that j udges are members of the
ru li ng class by b i r th or ass im i Lat Lon (l'er,ar(llessof what class
that may be) and hired emp Loye es of the state wh o depend on the

Ls i .6coercive p owe r of the executive for enforcement of their dec s i ons ,
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.
IN\-To disregard thcse conditions _ an attempt to he

totally independent woul~ ~ake the judges' function
me an ing Less and further Irl1sti:fied.

It is therefore submitted th<1t the doctrine of
separation of powers into legislative, judicial and
executive parts as accepted hy':estern 30ciet ies and in
Af'ri cnn coun t r i es "here it has been exported serves little
purpose since the three organa are manned by members of
thesume economic class w i th the ~nme thinking, nnd therefore
the same fundamental interests.

Since therefore, Lhe Luw does not operate in a vaccum ,
but in ~ocicty state institutions such as the courts,
legislature, etc. should he nnalysed on the Ground in order
to understand thein proper role in our society. The
institution we are discussing in this IJaper clearly also
shows the class content which it represents for it too does
not exist in vaccum.

It is therefore not sad to note that in certain instances
in pr.actice conrts do uphold convictions or d isrejj ar-d the law
whc re irrer,ularities have been effected. The fact th"t cour-ts
convict or acqu i t; pers ons doap i te the irrc[,;ularities l'nices one
general assn rip t i on , This asnurnp t i on is that there is pressura
from ::;omef}uarterto convict or acqn i t the pc rsons on political
or other reasons, regardless of the breach of procedure or·
disre[::nrdto the relevant Law , This is effected through w ide
discretionary powers accorded to judges llnder institutions of
such r;ocieties.
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Every now and t lien membe r-s of the judiciary and
parI iament keep on stating in pr-ess int.er-v i eva that they
are not awar-e of cases "..here the jt,diciary lias influenced
by the executive or the legislature in Giving certain
judgments.

It is eubm i t t ed that nowhere in the course of
repDrted and un report ed cases aLilr e docs the judiciary
state expr-essLy th r.t, there has been influence on it to

'secure a part LcuLar- conviction or mak e a particular
judgment. Any ex~rcise geared towards proving allegations of executive
influence on the judiciary riecessitates one totread~etwee~ the lines)
and come to a conclusion as to whethe~ the same' facts in
a d{fferent Cnse, in the absence of any influence the
judiciary would have come to the s;-"meconclusion.

Despite the contention of the members of the juuiciary;,
the legislature and those of the executive that Kenya's'
Judiciary is the 1110stindependent and the most' shining
example in Africa, past and recent cases have arisen ",here
it has been felt that extraneous factors may have pl~yed h.
~~rt in the decision of those cnses. Although criminal in
nature the circulilsttlncessurrounding sllch cnf:3CS.involved
some politics. It is the intention of the wr it er to
briefly examine them and make some observations on them as
to the likelihood of the infltience of such extrnneous
factors on their outcome 11n11:~lso examine the case of
Hepub)} c v. Frank J 08eph Sun dstrom~

B. CASE ANALYSES

It should be noted at the outset that in order to understand
the atmosphere surroundinG these cases or trials, one must have
the then political situation in the country in mind.
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On 2 Har-ch , 1075 the ~femher of l';1rliament for Ny and ar-ua

North, Hr. Josiah H~an~i Knr-Luk L, popu La r-Ly kn own as 'J.H.'.

an out s poke n cr i tic of g-overnment, wu.s murdered by unkncvn

persons at Ngong ili Lls , near Nairobi. His murder was not

revealed un t i I almost a week later on when the matter was

raised in the Nqtional Assembly.

The feeling at the time in Parliament and out of it was

that the persons in onthor-Lt.y wer e behind the a Ll eged murder.

Members of Parliament openly criticised and heaped the blame

of the murder and the subse~uent attempt to cover it up on

the government. The poLj.t i ca I atmosphere both in Nairobi

and in the countryside became "very tense. Students at the

University of Nairobi defied the Presidentinl decree banning

bovcot t q and went on a boycott-cnm-demonstration for day a

carrying placards and slogans th&t were evidently anti-

government.

After the funeral, a un an Lmous resolution was pa.sne d by

Parliament for the f or-rno t i on of a c;elcct-commi ttee cor-pr-Ls ing

mostly of members of parliament and Gome le~al advisers to

t nve s t i.gat e and prove the movements of the deceased prior to

his death in an at t enpt to d i s cove r his killers.

The case of liepubl ic v. ~ohcrt I. lIartin8 arose as a

rcsul t of rioting at the 11niversi ty of IJairobi that led to the

arrest of 94 students and the closure of the university on

28 Lay 197~i. The riots were a rC':ul t of a student- police

confrontation arisin;~ Cr om a scuffle between two plain clothes

policemen and etudc i ts '/hich rest Lt ed in the formers documents

bc ing confiscated by the s tude nt a ;111(1 the two s t.udr-ut s heing

arrested. :.n ex ch onge had uLl er.o dLv heen n[~reed to, that the

police pr oduce and r-ele ns c t io t1'!O a tndont s in oxcha.nge for their

documents: It is importnnt to note that the political climate in

the country at t'dr; time was very tense, f oLl ov ing the outcry over

the murder of J.li. l~ariltlci.
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The 94 student s arrested ve r e char[ser1 w i th rioting after

proclamation an offence that carried life imprisonMent.9

These were 110wever luter released blf a PreRidential order.

"

The accused in Hepublic v. Jlartin \Vas a constitutional

Law lecturer in the Fucu Lt y of Law at the University of

Nairobi. lIe was arrested on the day following the riots and

charged with cre~ting a disturbance likely to cause breach
10of the peace. It wa s alleged that on 26 Hay , 1075 at the

Un i ve r o t ty of Nairobi, he bc h av e d in a manner I Lk e l y to
•cause a breach of peace by uttering to Sergeant ~ll1syoka of

the Police the wor-ds 'You Police are as st upj d Li lre your

father I~enyatta' wh i ch was later amended to re o d 'You Police

are as stupid Li k e y ou r' father.'

lie pleaded not [~uilty. 1'1nap u l i c a t i on for bail l"US

refused on the grounds that the situation was still serious

at the Un i v e r s i.t y a n d that it wou l d he un s n f'e to L~rant it.

The importance of J'lart in' G case is the ins ir;ht it f~ive s

into th o independence of the ;jllc1ici<.lrY in l~enya. On the face

of it, it uou Ld s c c m to he a u su a I case or a me r e ch ang e 01'
'.,-

pLe a from not guilty to C:pi1ty.'Jut as he h ims e l.f La t e r

inr1icates,11 the chunr;e of plea wa s not a v o Lun t ar-y action but.

was a r o s u I t of p re s su r e b r oug hf n p on him in wh a t he terms as

'plea-barcaininG.' In other wor ds , he wa a o.dv i s e d that if. he

pleaded Guilty, he wou l d only be fined and later r-o Lo a s erl hut

if he did not plead f.';uilty he wou Ld surely be convicted.

In ':cpuhlic v. C:lelllGut t.u t oI 12, the a.c cune d '",-t8 charged w i t h

i n c i t.ome nt to violcllce:ln(l d ia otict Le nc e to la,,,.13 It must he

noted thed; her cas e W<l~; v io ire d hy m.my people as huv i nr; had
. 14political no t i vn t i ons b oh i nd it , i'h i s l~<1S t hought to be so

JeC,I11;,c her arrest; 11(1 ;;1.1bS0fl\1Cnttrial Lc arli ru: to conviction

c nnc noon a Lt cr' 1, he i n d qu c.vt Lo nc r the c;ovcrnl'lcnt tactics ,·hich

preceded t.h o detelltion of f or-rue r deputy speaker, Hr. -Jean ~Iarie
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Seroney and the ['orl'1cr and I)l'e:';ent ttcmher' for Butere,

Ir. llartin Shilm10l.1I15 It '.'a3 r Llo ged that on 1~ 0eptcmber

1')75, at Ke r-nr-ot i I'r i mar-y ;';chool, in Uas i n Gishu District,

du r i ng '-1 ,Iar"mhce moot i nr; G ie inci t ed a numbe r of people 10

as a result of this incitement, pr oceode rl to uproot sisal on.

the estate of a lIr.'~hah. The cas e came he fore lire Dhi r ,

Senior «os Ldont lla~istr 'te, IJa cur u , 'l'he prosecution stated

qu i t e cLear Ly that the case was pur e Ly criminal an d that it

had no political connotations whnt s oe vcr ,

It ,.,as held on the facts so es t ab Li s ho d , that she ,,,as-
•gui 1ty of the charge and sub sequo nt Lv so convicted and

sentenced. An <11' -c a I to the liigh C01\rt was filed. The

main ground :Cor the appeal \Vas·that the trial MaGistrate

erred tn arlm i t.t i ng evidence of the character of t o accus ed
16person as per S. 57 of the Evidence Act.

The prosecution hUd SOUGht to shah' her past char-nct e r in

an <,ttemp.t to prove thot she Has both arrt i e-nu t.hor-Lt y and a

radical. Dcfence r oun ee I an hmi t ted that such evidence had a

'prejudicial 'effect on the accused pcrson' and that it Ollt-

,.yeighed its pr obat ive value an d that in the Lrrt or-os t s of

justice it s houl d lave lie on exc Li dod , T ie COl rt in

c ons i dc r ing vh othor- the il(1I:li3sion of this ev i de nco d i d in fact

c au ee a f'. iLu r o ·or ,-jllfJtice stated t11<1t:

"after a careful oons Ldor-at i on se a[~rec Hi t h
Couns.o I for the j'cill1hlic thn.t the aclili,<;,<'ion
of evil cnce ill quos t Lou , i.h i I.e ill;ll'pper, di rl
not i n I'ac t pr ejurl i ce or cLond the mi nrl of
the IJagistl'i,te, since he 1:UG at ')ai1f1 to
correct the .rvt t er in his j udr.ne nt , ile
arc satisfied <l[:;tin after due anrl careful
c ons id or at i on t.h at the odmis s i on of the
evidence did not occaGAion a failure of
junticc."
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:':>imilarly in yet art o t h e r' caf>e in~~epuhlic v. ~lark thdthaga18

the ac cue e d wa s charged on three o oun t s , 'l'lle fir:3t wa s that of

1t . t 1 1 d i 1 1 19 "I' d 1 I' 1 ta s s au c au s r ng act u a )0 1 Y larlU.· he secon nnc t arc c oun s
20were wilful <:111c1 u n l nwf'u I linmage to property. Almost twenty

months later after t.h i s offence, t.he accused was ar-r-o s t od whi Le

attending a passing out pu r nde at the Nakur-u Army Traininr; :':;chool.

The prosecution contended that the police force IIUd been

'pressed' by the complainant to clispose of the case since she

had been awa i t i ng for t.we nt y months to r:et justice. The

defence counsel slIIabitted that the case Han'a simple aGsal1lt

case. He tried, to see the a c cu s e d wh i Ls t in .r-ornan d so thnt

he c0111d:lrepare his defence but had been r-e pe a t.e d Ly r-o f'nr.e d

access. lIe therfore s oujrlrt to he allowed GlIfficient time for

preparation of the defence und nLs o so that the ac cu a e d he

allowed to contest. the by-electionG du e that up p r-oac h i ng
21

wo elt e nd , In any c;\se he contended, since the c a s e took the

prosecution t.wen t y months to prepare,' he (lid not see "Thy the

ac cu s od should not be c:iven allccplate t.Lmo for the pr e p a r-nt Lon

of his clefence, sir ce this Has a c ou o t i t.u t i ona I rir;ht.2~

'."
The Court r1l1ed that since 'j\lstice l1ll\st be done in all cnncs

and it l!ll1r3t b o done p r ompt.Ly and s\·Tiftly, n nd "Lh;lt justice

d e Lo y c d iu ju s t Lco dc-u i.e d !", the ca s e nu s t proceed to be heard the

same (lay.' In fact , it cont inued to be ho ar d that afternoon '

despite an appeal ugainst this ruling to the Ili[';1I Court at n[J1~tll'u.

Coun s e Lt a a t t ompt to have the case tr;lllsferred to another

llu[;istrate wa s h e Ld to be de Lay i ng tactics and c onae qu en t Ly

rc f'uve d ,

R'eqllest for bail ,••as turned d ov-n bo c au s e the t r i a I

I,l"ristrate felt it un s a f'e to I;r,lnt it under the c Lr-cums t nn c ou ,
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In his judcment the learned trial l!acistrilte23 rejected

t.ho contention that the Case ar,;dnst the ac cuse d Ivas

~olitically mo t i.v a t e d ,;i th a v i e w to barring up his chances

of Gettin(~ re-electec1 at the by-election. lie d i d not

h owov e r , a dd r ec s h i ms c lf to the is{:mc of the a Lle g o d

confinement hut was convinced after considerifig the evidence

'very carefully' that the a c cua erl wa s r;uilty of the offence

so chaq~etl. lIe 11'(1'3 accordingly sCll"tencetl.24

Nevertheless the accused won the hy-election wh i I.e

in prison just as C;1C late Bobby 0ands won a seat wh Ll e also

in p r i s on in IJorthcrnlrcl·'nd.

~ 05
"B appeal to thelli:~h Cou r t." listed 23 Grounds, Lnc Iu d Lng

inter uLi a , t.h u t there wa s an error in Law in d e ny i.ng the

up pe Ll.arrt su:fficicnt 't i ue to p r-e p.ar-o his defence a n d the

refusal to tr:'nc;fcr the case to the anpe Ll an t ' s r-e que s t ,

In deal ine; ',:i1;1\ t.h c r;rounrl nf sufficient tine for the

preparation of clen'clIce, the I;il~h Court noted thr\t.:

"we LIre u n ab Le to s;'y that the manner in ·!hich
this trial 11,1'3 'lroll;;ht on, t.h ouvh it 'lirht in
c i rcu 'stances have r-c su lt ort in prejudice,
p r-c v o nt e d the a pn e Ll arrt frrJ1'\ r rv i nr ;] -f<lir
t.ii oL,' anrl We ;I1'e sd:,ir-;f~.-~' that, in all
c t r c-u-r.t.r.n ccc , lie did have <1(1cqll:1te ti.me and
f a c i Lit Los (;0 n ro pnr-e a nd make his defence to
t.ho oc charges •••••• Ac cor dLngLy , as we see
it thcre \'Tas no infrin{':cl1lcnt of the Constitutional
rrovi~ion ~~ich counsel for the appellant cited
to us ••• "
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Anot.h e r appeal to the Court of Appoa I for Las t .vf'r-Lc a
')7

wa s ma d e s " .l ol d i nr; th"t oLt h our-h the c our t d oe s not condone

act s 0 f v i 0 1.o nce , t h o !1 11n ish ment 0f .:2 Y '- ,1" G ., i1 c1 18 mant h s

r c r.pc ct i ve Ly imposed 011 the Cl.J'11ellant for the o f I'o nce s \"IUS

out of proportion to the c r ino s c oamit t od , The 18 months

imprisonlllcnt on counts t wo a nd three wn.s qun s hod, nut the

appeal on other grounds was dismissed.

In this case, it is difficnlt to app r c c i ut e the d i s n i s nu I

oftlte appeal wh en f'r-or» the ,j\ld[:,lIlcnt it c on he s ee n thu t Lhe

j udg es ,,'ere in cOII:3i,lcl'uble rloub t as to whe tho r the nr-o por'

p r-o cedu r e war, f.o Ll o -e d , Any he no ri t of d ouh t- +n c r imi n.t I

cases n;oep, to the a ccu rted p or-rs on .vn d not to t h o pro;,;ocl1ti.on.2R

It is not ')08sil)10, [:iven the pol i t i cu I ut no opue r-o in

tite c ount r y a t t ho t. 'PIC of thc t r i.a Ln of )Iwitl ,';';a, Chcll1cat and

~(ohert l.u r-t i n , to boLo ivo that t',O Lo nr-necl jl1c1,":es cS]lccLtlly .i n

the c as c of l!"it11<lf'::U we r e so naive (IS to SH!'::':est that the fact

that l'>':itha{~a's t.r i a I c orie up dn ri nr; the weo+ in ';hich he was

sUi'llor:;cc1 to C"'ll'~i;;1l Jar o l)y-election "ere no r o 'coinci(\C'lIccs.'

It ',!ould not he t r uo , undnc it he r' ','on1(1 IfC vcn t.ur c to ~,t1':i~cst t hnt

jndg os , :11(1 t hosc in j,cllya ar o no oxcoj-t i on , arc 1I1!<l1'/llrCof both

the !)olitical it 11d -:-oci'11 conditions of the society in whi ch.
they 0}J0rate.

•
1: am un nbLo to uppr-c c La t.e \,']'y t ho C0111't ,·ltich hlO'iG the

<lPI)rOIiri"tc l;t\'ls illl it (lacs is c i t hor to hi de 'ro i in d thc

j nd i c i a I d i s cr ot i on in t.h o form of ,j. :)Gl(;-)) of the Criminal

l'rocc(lure Code, or cLatCG 1,hat in its cona i de r-nt i on there

h",W no ''It,,carri£l[~e of ju s t i ce oceae s i onc rt,
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c. TlIJ~ SUNU:::i'l'HOM C',SE:

The :')undstrom c ns o c an only be u ud e r-s t oo d if v i o ve d

ar~ainst the ;1forementi. on eel ba c kr.r oun d , Al t.h ourth the

racial b i a s c an n o t be t o t o Ll y ruled out, r;pecifically it

it l tl ' l~D 1 " , Ifwa s n o i t i e r' .ue r+c i n nor t Ie s e xu a I b i ns 111 It80

t.h a t .i nf Lu e n c e d the jurlr;e's and the [;tate c oun s e L' a

decisions.

In this I n I'umou s c o s o I:r. .Ju o t i c e Lc s Li e Go r uLd Eyre

Ilarris ",as faced "ttll t':'o c on I'LLc t i nr; Ln t.cr c o t s v iz to

protect the Ln t o r c a t e of h i s 0\"11 class, an d at t h c s a ore

time protect member-s of the pu b Li c from murderous c r i n i nu Ls

such <l::; the a c cu s od in this case.~ It is not hard to tell

from the jlul;::mont vn i c h p a r ti cu Lnr- class he in f'u c t d i d

protect.

'I.'here if; no ,'ollbt t ha t Kenya's mode r n history is the

h i s ' ory of d orni n a t i on of ou r country b y il:lperiHliGln. The

e s c e n cc of il1peri<llislll in Ive ny a if; the total rlominationof

our coun t r y hy Ii n nn c o c o p i t a I -h i ch c n vi t o l is owue d hy

inllllstriill-fillilTlcial [~rOllpS in the countries in the enemy

c arrp , 'i'h c r,e r;roUJ1s 0\\'11 tho 1lI(~;H1Sof pr-odu c t ion in our
. '. . . '..' .

country, e xp Lo i t, 0111' i]CoJ11e~11ld mon op o Li s e on r 1"<1rl;:et.

'1'0 c aruo n f Lu r;e o xp Lo i ta t ion , d omi nu t i on all (1 o p pr-o o s i on

theGc ,~r()l!PG have Get u p Lnrlu e t r i e a i1S we Ll ;u; military banes

ill ; e ny a , :Jl1ch dc v o Lo pr-ro n t s , ConL;eIj110IlCe.'3 :'11(1 strH[,;I';les are
. , 30

inevitable <11\(1h o.vo lyecn<ln; lysed by renown ' r r-v o Ln t Lon ar-Lo s ,

CUI' people ha v o Lc r n t Lo o sone from their s t.r-ur.rLo a in the
01 ' ,

pa~>t' and ','ill p cr-u i s t 'ith Lr-on-o l o t n r-n i n a t Lon to Li n u i da t e

foreign r1(:r;lin:ttioh ill Lenya.
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One of such dom i n a t i n g imperial pOIJCrS is the United

States of America. l'here is no doub t that there w a s some

U.S. Government influence in the !~eneral trend of the

,<;llndstrom's case du o to the Ame r i c an imperialist influence

over Kenya. 'I'h i s conclusion can he d r awn from the way the

case was handled ri~ht from the ber;inning to the end.

The first inference can he dr-awn from the speed of the

court l1roc('e(1inr,s. The court pr-o c e e d i ng s Here speedy indeed

con s Lde r-Lug that ca s o a Li k o t h i.s nau a Ll y t.alce nn uv o r or;e of

a year to c onrlu c t , Of course nobody would w i ah to ad v o cu t e

UwtcnGN3 of t.h.i s n a t ur-o should he prolonr;ed <eSI)f)cially

t ak i nr; into n c c ou nt t'le obvious jJsycholor;ical 811 ffering

exp c r Le n c e d while awaiting trial in a remand prison.

Ano t h o r peculiar f o a t u r e of this c o s e is that the

killinr; took place PH Aug n s t 3,1080 and yet it lias only

on AUl~llst a that :iunc.1;-;trom I,'ar.:; a c t n a l.Ly h an de d over to the

police by the .vmo r-Lc on o n t hor-Lt.Lo s , This c ou Lrl not have

hn npe n e d i.n Cil3e 0 r u n or d i.na ry mwauauch L,

i\ naval i.nv e st i.r.a t i on teCH:l had to he s pcc i Li c a Ll y f'Lo wn

f r ot t the Un i ted :.;tate'3 to VI. Llc toillnd;;trom b o f or e our police

could he a Ll.owe d to interroc;ate h i n , rile reasors for this

are not C1 C~ r a s all or" i nary I 'ort a I ':onltl II(1v o be en a r r e s ted

I nunc d i a to Ly once !,i::; '·hcre.l110uts '.'ere kn own ,

j·lr• Justice ian'in Gai(l in 'LLs ,j1l(1r;ment that:

"I hear in p:inf1 111r30 i;11C 'evifience, hath o r a I an d
wr i t ten, t o m, creel in Court ;\I1d IIOt c hn l Long e d LlS

to the 11 i e t or-y of the ac cu s.e d , and I have reached
to ',he c on c Ln n i on that in C011rli L l iOG UJis o f I o n c e
he 11,t:; ac t i nj; in n manner ('n111~ri1r~ 10 his r;cncral
character. 11\ E,O do:i.n[~ 1 have been str()lll.~ly
Ln f Lu c n c cd h:,' Cj(~ letter (l,lted r~:? ;Jcptel1lbcr, 19f30
from L.apt'ain IJ,u'lli,~n, the c o.ama n d i ng 0 fficer of
0.,';.;;. 'La '~;llle', wh i ch he lci n d Ly sent to the
Co urt L'-11d for v h icl I amgr~lteful." 32
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The reason as to why the learned judge believed in the

letter fom the lr i Lk e r ! s ship about h i s character n o b o dy kn o wa

.nd one wonders who wa~ supposed to challen~e tIle oral or

written evic\ence tendered before the Court other than the

:Jtate Co u n s e I wh o a Lr e a dy kn e w \ hat was h app en i ng , n Ls o if

the accllsed \Vas so good \Vhy was he not t, ken hack on the ship

later?

"rhe most c t ri k Lnr; f'n c t o r' c n ne ",hen the trial jlll1(':e let H

self-confel';Gec1 murtlerer [';0 [3Cot- rrr.e and to ;l(](1 j n siu I t to th i s

injury The .uno r i c o n .';lilbe\S;;y spo ce smnn 11r. Fo r d n o y 8tate(1 t I[1t

thc U.:j. (;overnment had no olJli{':;ltion to the' vc Lf'u r-e of Hon i c a t s

children. lie <llso fiFide it c lo o r th nt neither the tl.S. 'navy nor

1t i.s therefore r'l1hmilted th a t, 1;hcreas it be ti ove s our ll"'r;al

s y s t e m to c nr.u r-c < !l;lt t.1lC r~,lchil1cry of j u s t i c e is f os t not only.

for :3un(1:,l.rom hut I'o r ;' II people i t 18 c Lc a r' n o vz to 1'110'" I{hat

extent of ]Jre;,lalre ,':,18 e x o r t cI by Lhc lI.S. (iovcrtll'lcnt in Ilcillinr;

w i t h thc .iu n d c Lr-ot r c. SC ,\11<1 therefore it flCCIIS s,lfe o n ough to

s t nt c i.ho t t.h er-c "C.I".: cort r. i n ;':,:pccts of t hi s c;,::c -hi ch llleille it

'Illite ,; )('ci;\l t lirt; rc;:(l b c t we c n '.110 1 inef~ 011C c un no t HIt c o n c Lu d e

ILi

iEl;l~riilli:;t control n url f o r c ign rl rn v i n a t Lo n I".IIat his C( un t r y

oxo r c i: 'CG over 1\(,11:), a.

(": r c t a t ion t h rt itc3 Hil';lOn;)l "0111(\ he I'uv ou r rb Ly (lC:i\lt lith

to he I'c,J.]i:;·cd in j.l,e t.y p c of sentcncc a c t u al Ly r-o c o i v o d •
•
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Thanks therefore goes to the cases of Republic v. Frank
Joseph Sundstrom (supra) and Republic v. Jackson Munyalo,
Elliot Munyoki Kitheka, Simon Kivindiyo Makau, Paul Kiteme,
Wario Karasa and Charles Misiyo33 that show ~hat law, courts
and justice are concepts which are no longer mystified.
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D. CCiiCLC.::;rCN

\{e 13<',; that much haG been :;., id on the Gunrlstrom case

and i tis n 01'1 C 1e:\r 't ' ,at t 1}o 1:cny i}n reo p lei •e. the

'/i.l.nanchi, me mb o r c of pr r-Lf.amo rrt <tnel the Hon ou r c b Le .I.ttroney-

General, have c o n d c rnn e d' the d o c Ln i on of the Court. It 1IIas

also ou b m i ttcd t h.rt the r e sip o uae a 1,0 1:l\e 0undntrorn' s case

are only reflections u t. on c level of the 11eop10::;' f'r-u s t a t Loua.
at the e x t o nt of roreic:ri control of n a t Lon a I Lns t i t u t i ona and

throuGh them the national life-style •

..

There has been aLv aya a b ody of opinion to t io effect thai;

of the t.h r e c 01'I;a118 of the Keu y n r;OVC1'ml1ent, the ·':cecutive

the Le[~islature and the Judiciary, tIle -Jud i c i.ur-y is the Le arst

;tfricani;;ed t.o dny , ':.'1},\t 1:11er o c i rI composition of the jll( I c i ar-y

v it h G ,\rric<ll1s, '; .i.i ian s and 11 Lu r opoan a in tIle llich Cour-t

uc c or d i ng to lLfriCiC!1 Lnwy c r o ((llel ;)()litical (1)[;crvcrs is not

wholly <q';'ropriate'in r>el'vinr, the int.o r os t n of an ill(lepell!lcllt

pol i t i c i c.no 1;n :>n,: est t.h a t the j'l!1ici< ry i-us t he totally

\f' . I f . i . 1 I. 1 I • • l''. r ic an ir.c c .'01' 1; If; 1011~ ov or (\1C. ,\11..1011[;1., r r can i s a ;Jon

of the jll'ici'l.ry j <, not 11 b ad r c c o-u-o ndu t i on or "tl:':~eGtion

to ['l1r:SllC, it mvs t he noted that in .inv Rystcn, "'lether

t r od i t.Lon oL, c ol ou i oL, no o=c oLon iu I or ;;ocialist, the 110st

ihl['orti'lJt cr'u c i a I ir3s11e f01' those in ;'o'.-:er is h o:..r to preserve,

thcll";clveG ill povc r , .md per pe r t.u ot e the pr-ev a i Li ug socio-

o c onomi c "trncturc. To achieve t.h is r;oal, the ruling class

not only relies on its coercive p o+e r-a , but also on its

persllDsivc pOllcrs.
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I.~dllcation is the m.i j o r- wc op o n in tl1 _ battle of persuasion.

The conservative as well us t·le liberal see in it n means of

tailoring
3

the yOlln~ ~ener~tion to suit Ilis own ends. Therefore

i t vou Ld he wr ong for us to und c-r-o st i.mat e the extent to wh i ch

our pre Gent e du c o t i.o n system (the legal training) remains "-

crucial hn t t.Le g r-ou nd for the hearts a n d the minds of the future

t i 4genera lons.

\'herefore the domi n a t i on of on r' bo n c h by f'o r cij;n jucJ(jes

from colonial duys to post independence days was calculated

to bring up people \1ho wou l d fit into, and n ph o Ld that socio-

economic ]lattern.

The fact that most of OHr jlll1g;es arnl .cf r i c an Lnwy o r s who

nr e a<:Jpirinc; for t h o lie n c h arc t.r-rLn o d in U.iq alld 1I.,';.,\., that

most re;H1inc ma t o r i n Ls COI,le f'r om there, Elm! tIle "1.l1herence of

our c ou r t s to b ou r-r.e o i s f;t;uIt1'1.l'l1s, is ;1 thinly veiled e v i re n c e
5

of their un de r-Ly i nr: bonrGeois iueolor~y.

It is thcrfore submitted that s Lnce the .i I'r-Lc an a i.ho I'ill

o c cupy the bench It;'ve n nrl c r'rro ne similar Lo g a l t roi n t nr; ,',nu
erhc'1ti.on Ll;; their ;;:uropean counterparts they ,..ill only try to

pe i-pe r t u a t.e the p r o vu i Li nr; s o c i o-ve c cn omi c structure and this

Hill he vo t au ot lro r p o t.t y=b oujte o i s reform whi ch viLl not

I . I Ga c i i e v e /,11\C 1.

It Siloulu he noted h c r e as .s t a t o d eLs o who re by the wr-Lt e r

that IJI1C~:tiOIlS of la" :11111 st ot o Lns t Lt n t Lo ns po r t i nc n t t.h o r o t o
'.

should not be seen in.-tl:e nb s t r o c t ,lG hOl1rL'cois j u r i s t s

(scholars) w ou Ld like u s to be Li ev e , ':e 's h ou Ld u Lvny o <lr:.;k

ourselves he fore 11;\!d.I1!; i1ny r-e c oruue n du t Lon s 1'llO[;e interests

rloes the 1<1\IS and state Ln s t i t.u t i on s r-e p r-c rc n t.? If they reprenent

LIte minority like tll~y do here ill l-e ny a , then su ch Laws are

rle v o i d or uo r aLit y ,
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Acc or d i ng to Claire l'alley, " ••• a ju(liciary is prone

to r-c f'Lo ct thc va l.u e c of the mass of the p eopLe nn d to
7appeal to the ?:,mc values." 'i'h i s .':;t;~temcnt h owover ,

deric "ibes v.hat. is ohv i ou aLy an i(leal si t un t Lon and one

desirahle of achievement, hut is it an accu r at e de s c r i pt Lon

of thc 'jtHlicinry in the present "frica, or for that matter,

in any bourr,eois state? aile ro iGilt c omment thu t only "hen

the courts u n d the Ln w have been c h unge d from the tools of

the bour-r-o oLe i e into the Lnot r urncn t s of the masses, cun

snch i1 Golution he rea,l.ised.

Keny a is a ne o=coLon i a I ~;tate, n nd t i e r e f or e it cannot have,

a COmI11l111"i.stjllstice nn c.r i ner-y , This is b c cuus.o it ii"; '!Tron[; to
o

Lmp os e r.o c in Li s t 1;\1v;; over ,~ cup i tal is t n odo of ·'l'Olluction.')

The oni:,' r-e no dy therefore is to ell(\n:~e the v.h o l.c uo d o of

p r orh ction fr01:1 ou r c.rp i t.u Li s t 1'0(1e to a r;oeLI.l Irrt mode of

pr odu ct i on "']!ieh is the (' ir-c ct i on to':ar(lr:; [' c otrrro n i a t; s oc Lc t.v ,

': 11i s enil 0 n 1y bc it C h i eve (1 hY t 11e J' i s e an d 0 Y c r t, 11r 0: hy the

\1jlr\;:err.; of t.h i n Laurl of t.h t s r1cc:1rJellt cu pi t n I Lrt ,r,ystem, and hy

their orrt ub Li s tnuc nt of the d i c t o.t oi-ah i p of the p r oLo t or-Lu t ,
This v.i L]. in turn pu ve tlle ,va:,- for a r,ooll society - the, ;,oci'lli:;t

S 0 e i o t y for 1\11d e r , the i; 0 c i . l.o it S 0 c i o t y, the J. c I : i G .1at 11 r e , t 11e

executive and the judiciary wi Ll, c ons i s t of the l'eop~ of tho

Game nu j or i t y c conou i c c l as c :111(1 f;:Hle t.h i n+Lnr; •

•
L'h c co 11 r t:3 'n: o L 'l e r 13 t at e i 11fi tit u t i 011:';i :i 11 ill t C' r Jl r c t

J.;~'J8 ;';\(1c by the j'enple's,ler,i;;lHtlll'e.
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The neo-colonial state backed by imperialists, with

their lIlonopoly of the machinery of violence can very easily

cut our throats. 1/e should rcmcmber the old saying that

a dyi n{; horse lc i clcs the hardest.

It is w i s e to avoid reactionary forces when they are

strong and full of vir;our; for tllere is a dClllcer th'lt a

contest of annihilation at that stage could only end w i t h

destruction of tile pr ogr-es s i vc .i'orccs. In such a situation

the l'larxist should concentrate on less ambitious, less

conspicuous projccts.

Arr oran t , vain and ravine ltar-x i s t bLnb lio r ings may

serve to Live ill1~'criulismand neo-colonialism a furt io r

lease of life.
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